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W ill Lothrop, Frank Carr, Louis
Ca rr, an d George Carr were the winners of tile prizes in the recent billiard
to urnam ent at the rooms of the Queset Cl ub.
J ncob Truax's family move to
Brockton this week.
Bu siness is rather dull at the Ross
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g, :incI this decision proved to ton friends who want to "aet aw ay from and cltildren. She has been s pemling
been empty it would sugge~t a sui was dis cussed and it was voted that be ,ise one. A departure from the 1:ltongbten and who don't find a ready
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A young lady from South Easton out shooting squirrels and birds and
it "Hope."
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forms us that be made no arrests and
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members of the salvation army say pleted.
Brockton do n't want Porter 1treet aud will remove to one
there ia considerable curiosity to secure the best resolts, must be de• tion ud won the applau!e of all. all the time.
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One morning !Mt week a slight fire know how that gun came to be there, liberately met and, if possihie, care• Ths t\9rns of male Toices on the East Stoughton and I should be sorry of them at an early dr1tc.
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The North Ea,ton band talk 6f our first dnty was t.o assign space in exe rc ies of the kindergarten school for mayor of Brockton.
Lis thanks t o his m·rn y frie nd . i and neighbors
!Brockton Gazette.
was clone. Its origin is att~ibutcd to liolding a fair before long.
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W . W . Crross, Razors, razor strope, shaving mug~, turer, on the labor question, from the represented according to its impor other seme for raising mony on any
toss up between the Pall M all Gazette
Tbw ci~y of M~lden- is teaching free pocket cutlery, etc., st Chilas' drug time he began business, a poor boy, tauce, and that all our stores and plan thwould be indorsed by th e e.<:posures and the Downs-Taber trial
trade in the public schools, a course store.
until now." I have t~ken pains to shops should liave a fair opportunity, whole (llmunity could in so short a as reported. They both are ~ stench
which it would be well for all t'-wns
Lieut.-Commander Wilde is having investigate the same, ,rnd for the in according to the character and mag time, it all, preve so successful and to the public.
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learned of bis subsequent movements.
Island."
The greatest apathy prevails con •
any laboring men or women in Nor venience of our visitors, and to aid us is soH; the method has been found
F A NCY GOODS.
Mrs. Amanda and Miss Sally Wil•
The Franklin Sentinel editor calls
·eo rning the coming election , nobody
folk CGunty, if not in the state. I in the work of distribution, a few ol' and tf. in its discovery tbe futm-e
Iiams, two old anJ. respeeted ladies
'l0 AP S ,
hereabouts seeming to earn a Jig
Monday Ev~ni ng, Nov. 9,
have also been permitted to copy our business men were questioned as prosp1ty and success of tbe Im the editor of this paper "a blather
residing in the Furnace village, died
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about it ei ther way.
We have no
In provemt Society is assured. Mor skite," which is as new and original
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posted in his factory during the hard theit· answer we saw to our dismay alli• i results are bevond criticism.
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latter Friday. They were aged res
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no interest whatever except in tbe
tim~s, ten years ago, the following tbat, while from their standpoint it The snulus wbicb it ho.a given to
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p cctively 82 and 77. The former
y ou ut a
fac t that tile name of Hon. Ol iver
whicb is self explanatory :
might be none too much, yet injustice the d,re and ambition to excel in Editor Standish of Stoughton needn't
was the widow of the late Nahum
Thur•day Evenini KoT. 12 ,b,
Ames is on the Republ ican ticket for
Office of the Rising Sun Black Lead to all it was impossible to grant it. our dirent callings and pursuits, is worry about the population of lliid
Williams, while the latter was a
dleboro. Let him put in and , o what
Lieutenant-Governor . But then, no
Works, Canton, Mass,, 00t. 16, 1875. Tv convince tbem that they could alrcadapparent, and tittle donbt can
tban yo u cnn bt1y at
be can toward building up his own
'lJaiden lady who had always lived
i'body for a moment doubts the over 
We regret to find it necessary, in make a satisfactory display with less be fe]lthat with earnest, judicious town.-Middleboro News .
with her ~ister, Mrs. John Kimball.
whelming success ot the entire Repub•
order to close out a stock of goods tlian lialf the room
they de and Jcreet action on our part
Rome was not built in a clay.
,ve cord iall y invi'e you to
Both were most esteemable women,
lican ticket. We opine that the vote
whicb bas been accumulating for si red was a delicate task, but the sit it wille easy to make the auuual in•
The Scheol Teachers are holding
beloved and respected by all who
Call and §ee U s
-INin Easton next Tuesday will be ex
some years, to close om· factory for uation was imperative, and we saw dustt;, and agricultural exhibition a a convention in Middleboro, and the
knew them.
Bo:!ore purcha~ing.
ceptionally light.
some weeks after December 1. While that nothing but an arbitrary and pos pcrmsent institution of tbe town.
News has been neglected. The edi
i\1iss Charlotte Clarke has had the the factory is closed, we will pay our itive assignment according to our
Ispcetfully eubmitted,
tor has taken to the woods.
LOUA.L NO'l'ES,
lane cleared of debris and rubbish liands not employed, without deduc
H. L. JOHNSON,
mos+, impartial judgment was pGssi
South Abington is agitating the
which was dumped there by the mad tion from their pay when we start ble, and that we must trust to the
Seats 35c. , 50c. an<l 75c.
G. F. WALKER,
Election uext Tuesday.
formation
of a business club.
men a year or two ago, and which again, a gratuity as follows: .111aniec1 spirit of accommodation and the good
On
aalc at McElroy & Cushman.
N. 'WALES,
Vote-if you want to,
The time is fast approaching when
the road commi1sioners refused to men, $3 per week; single men, $2
Doors open at 7.30 ; c1ll'tain at 8. 00
c. T. DRAKE,
nature of our people for the success
the Tisilor to the sanctum will step in
remove. One of tile latter stated at per week ; girls, $2 per w~k ; paya
T rees are getting naked.
C. TENNEY,
of our undertaking . We are pleased
smiling aud confident, just as he is
A good place to stable your horse: the lust Marcl1 meetin ~ that there was ble we kly or monthly as they choose . to report that while , doubtless, some
L. W. STANDISH,
about to say : "Here is a little thing
Buck 's new stabl e, High street, 1·eur not more than two cart loads of rub- Aud they arc at liberty to secure such disappointmcn t was experienced, no
DR.
I have just dashed of!," he will be .A. small farm of 12 l-2 flc reg in North Stoughton.
bish there, when in reality over 100 otlier work while we are stopped !IS ill-feeling on the part ot any one was
Block, Brockton.
TOl(lsh received from
paralized by a voice exclaiming in ,viii ]et the b uildings a,ud 1-2 iw re o fl a.n d s epar ate .
have just been carted away.
I t is "
bl
·h
A poison cabinet with an electric
tuey are a e wit out effecting the m,rnilest and eacb seemed disposed,
Tiouse of n ine rooms; burn , 22x25 ; hen ho use ,
tones of thunder, "Go back and shut 12x40.
t~ble,
$30.6b
but an act of ample justice fo1· the
.Enquire of Q. A . T A BER, Opp . Orthodox:
if necessary, to make personal sacri
beil .. tta,ehment is to be placed in H.
sum we pay tbem as a gratuity.
•;,- mom,
9A6
the door ."-Boston Co urier.
Chu rch, Sto u ghton.
town to settle with Miss Cllirke i,nd
ticc tor the good ot' the whole. 111
------------ pper table,
32.50
P. Ch~lcls' drug storo. and will always b e careful in the future how tbey obMORSE l:lrros.
"Logan and L ong," is the new
the
matter
of
premiums
$Orne
time
It vrili be seen from the foregorng
he '..ept locked exce1Jt when in use.
J.lmissiou,
243.55
ticket for Republicans to fight under
strnct any one's premises.
f
h
h J h ·
'jy t his arrangement all poisons will
acts t at t e a enng men of the and considerntion was given . The
,ilbert Holmes,
2.00
in
1888. Wh_y not try it transposed.
George C1.1T, who has been confined -""'"r
· t(c ompnsmg
· ·
th e discussion resulted ;n the unanimous
be kept by themselT, • and it will be
1 s t No r,,'olk n·st
1 nc
One goed second h aud t wo i;;ented hen.ch
. Lamb,
2 .00
·
Long
a!ld Logan would be a widely wagon. Apply to
}<;. G. KINSL~JY ,
· · tb a t· 1·t wou ld b e unwise
·
to
1 on, o (Jlmon
im1,ossihle for error• to occur through to tile house by rbeume.tism for a week towns of Canton
· , "c·toughton , M'lt
lnction sale,
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"'\-Vnlnut Street, Stough ton.
reaching
ticket,
and
ought
to
progress
I""'" odolph , Holb1·00'"
· casu.
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Th e some
· t Y ·ts
27. 97
"'• Bra1'11tree , W eJ- m a lrn awar d s m
'cc cream,
mistaking ar ticles of a poisonoue oa- P ast, J R about ag..in.
very smilingly.
ture for other medicine 8 , a• th• cnbiJerry Riordan, the well-known and mouth and Quincy ) will 11ow have au simply a self constituted committee
lancly table,
16.02-490.92
net cannot be unlocked without ring- accomplisbed flute and piccolo soloist opportunity to vote for a practical from the ranks of our people, organ•
CR.
If the next Governor of Ohio could
· t
I . ·
b
B
k
f · J f h J b ·
l
·
·
ld I have this day sold out all my claims, ining the bell, thereby gi viug the warn - 1s o P ay Ill t c
roe ton City nenc o t e a onn g c asses.
1zed for the purpose of promoting the
B; Cash paid for
be kept inside of four acre~ it wou
terest and Liabilities in the market on Pleas•
i n2: , i.ud such ar ticles c,in be bandied Theatre orc½csLrn the corning winter.
THOMAS BLANCHARD,
interests of the whole community,
9.55
materially increase their chances.
ant street known"" <J, A. Smith & . C' 0 ·•tttlo
~rinting,
,,
I
my partner, D. A. Whitten, who w1 11 sc e
witb much morn ear~ ty th!ln before ,
All the leading patent medicines in- Chairman of First l\orfolk District and in no instance to work for the I
fra Drake,
1.20
•ll accounts of the ht' e firm •nd carry on tile
,
The Lowell Citizen says that the business at the old stand.
C, A 0 SMITH.
Repnblkan Senatorial Committee. advancement of any person or class.It
)Iiram Parker,
1.25
chief crop of Vermont is "rock and Dated at Stoughton, Oot. 1, 1885,
from t l.t e fact v r tbe ir bei ng eeparated clnclinll'. many not found else,..here for
r ot.r.1 otlier rn cclieiues.
eale at Childs' di·_ug. store.
Stoughton, Oct. 29 , 1885.
l.t:is no capitlll 6tock save the good
Ed Porter,
1.00
h
, h
rye." Possibly that's w at 'a1es t e Commonwe:tltll of )Iassachusetts. Eqnnll~· a1hip tml for both young and o)d; 31(' , for
H . .B. Fish and familvJ ho,.. ve moTed I Jam es Flood, who i's now 1·n the
willilof'devery citizen, and it clecla1es
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E. A . Jones,
3.00
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NORFOL K, ss.
PROD AT_F. COURT,.
to Easton , near the Brockton line. - ! Massachusetts General Hospital, is
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,lt1Judic1011s, at least us a first expert- re().)mmendina ElcctrlC 1:l1tters , will ,
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And saitl petitioner is orderetl to serve tb,s A TIO NS are kept const.mtty in stock.
painted baker's wagon on the road.
over something that protruded up I Miss Aznbab Ci.e0n's scbool has 'mPnc, as th e sum each would reeeivc rove. Brigbt's Disease, Diabetes, \ opera and hums over a tie musi c
Cltatioi'i by publi_sbing the •~me one? a week,
PHYSIOIAXS' PRESCRIPTIONS
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Sentinel, a newsimper pl'inted at Slougbton,
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Miss Ella Clifford, who was married through the leaves, which en examin- · ecn c ose o ne aJ 18 weer on ac- ~-ou:,J be insignificant and un~atisfac- , Weak .tfack, or any unmu} 0 ?m
in Bro ckton last week t e IL son of ation proTed to be a double bnrreled couat of illn<:!SS ,:f th e teacher.
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blood regulate the bowels, and act
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Only a part of the stock was
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Witness,George White, Es~uire,Judg• orhsaid
Coucilman Tilton, is !l daughter of gun.
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. d ,,. •t of keeping some of the court1tb is 211it d ayof Octobenn theye11.ronet oug. f C FRE EMAN PHARMACl8
Robert Clifford who formerly lived in m sight , the rest of the fowhna p1ece Cove, Mns;,. , is V1S1trng at Mr. ,Jonn a diploma, wliwil though of little
Erery bottle guaranteed. F,ir sale Sll'e euec
••d eight hundred and •!fhtr-five,
.
, ,
,
North East-on.
was buried beneath the ve~eti.ble' D. Tuttle's.
trinsic value would be more highly at 50c. a bottle by H. E. W ilkins. nuisances quiet.
JONA BAN COBB, R•&t*'·
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Mark-Il ~Wil Sal~'

Sonrnthill[ NBVBl' Heard of Before !

;·e

\Y. H. HERVEY & CO.,
Cal'd of rf laanks.

LOST.

1

Bnildin[ Material Far Salo.
WANTED!!!

j

(HfY THEATR!b,

H.E. WILKINS, Prourietor.

COJIING A'f'l11lAfJ'fIONS
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I
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Most Va.l'ied Assortment

THE CARROLLd
WHOSE CAN IT BE!

ARNICE COMEDY COMP'NY

LOWER FIGURE

Ma[[i~ Mitch~ll

Any other store in town,

H. E.

·f

For Sale or To Let.

-FOR t3 AL E CHEAP .

0

NOTU C E-

DIARRHffiA &DYSENTERY

I

:MIXTURE.
Freeman's Sarsaparilb,

fREE~lAN'SELECTRICnouGH SYRUP

I
I

°
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LAND OF ·rHE MIDNIGHT SUN.

l"aa81n,: Into His Eternal SleeJ> tn a
Prbon Cc,11.

t:rnrn1 1•ou~e111 Perched Aloft on Jee.
)natl Monutal ns.

He s~gere<l into the police atat1on one
dismal night when the nir was tnll of
snow and cutting sleet.
H ls dirt-he·
grimmed hand weakiy beld the pen n~ he
ecrnn·led upon the page of the register m
crazy characters, the nnrne Shoemaker.
No hat confined his sihrererl locks that lny
on his furrowed brow as they had been
tossed by the unreeling hand or the night
wind. R11ggecl and torn. his coat clung
tn shreds ar~ond hts sblvPring form. He
was a sorry sight, but the kindly offl.ce.r
saw somt thing in the bloated face and
bloodshot eyes upturned to him that con
Tinced him thnt the mn.n had seen better
clays; and taking one ot the trembling
bands, he led the !'ltaggerin~ form lnto R.
cell and arrangerl a com!orlnblc bed on
the oaken floor upon which t,he tired body
might re~t. 1 rhe night wore wenrlly on
end when the mornlna: light drove the
gloomy cloud banks from the sky und
brought the day officers to their duty,
they found the Corm of the weary trtn·eler
stretched in the dusty cell where he had
been laid the night be[ore,
11
He sleeps soundly and we'll let hlm
rest/' they whi<,pererl, as they looked in
upon the quiet Corm an,l withdrew. 'l'he
day \va~ nearly done and yet the traveler
slept. 'l'he door of the cell was opened
und the officers ca11ed to him bnt no reply
came back; they gently shook him, but be
,:ta,<' no signs of awHkln~; they threw
lmck the door that a hett.er light might be
had, and then, as they looked down upon
the quiet eyelids and motionless breast,
they knew that the weary wanderer of
1he night had lntd down to his eternal
!l .ec '·
They tenderly lifted him, and
H,:-1 they did so a crumpled paper and a
hnlt worn pencil fell from his nerveless
fingers. '.l'he paper was brought to the
light nud un[olcled. Upon the dirty sur
face, almost llleti:1bly, were traced the
following Hues:
George Anthony Shoemaker's i;ny name;
I ,.,."'8 prcitr v.·~11 heeled when I camo
Over Ihe E<OO. to tho land of the !ro6
To win ln)'Relf fortune and fa.me.
A whole Soled tallow was I.
Great on the Tap whon I wa.s dry,
So 1 went without suppers
And walked Ul'(m my Uppers,

Ere one t wel \·emonth had ff own by.
So I slowly Petn.;-cd on, day after day.
Untfl l wtu:6d woa.ry and gray:
Bot you can 1t expect, when ycu deeply
reflect,
A Shoemt\ker to La.st alway,
-(Peck's Sun.

- - ------~

.Jo•h Billlnl?" on Artemus ,vard.

Deth hez <lone a cruel thing lately.

Deth selrlom iz impan1hal ; this iz all
that ken be said i'U his favor. He moves
his sltho nwl round the world, now In this
field, now in that; wheat, flowers, and
weeds drop, wilt, and wither, for he eyt-hes
early nnd late in citi and to,vn, by the
hnrthstnn nnd away oph where tho wan·
derers nre~
Deth hez <lone a cruel thing lntely. Doth
is seldom kind. Here a fat.her, a mother,
a wee ~mall thing Out a month on a visit;
there 1In ry and Charley go down in white
clot-hes. Det.h mowes; menny fields nre
all bare, for Doth cuts cluss as well as
crnel.
Det.h lo~es to mow : tis his stile. Be lz
old and sllck with his sickle; he mowed
for Able u v old and tor Able u v yesterday.
D~th mows strangely, and ronud fall
the dnisy anil grass, and alone, snarling,
stancls thr konrse thie:t]e, lert tor what P
Det.h can· t. tell, for God 011ly knows,
D<!th, you lrnve done a cruel thing late
ly i you ha ve mowod where the wittiest
one or all stood, whose words have gone
Ju.Hing awl over the world, whose ~heart
Wllz nz good nnrl az soft az a mother's.
Heth, yon haYe mowed where my friend
Artemus stood, and Humor wears mourn
ing now !or the child o! her heart, I am
ead, and I nn1 sorry.

"CANDEE" ARCTICS7

Sctentl fleally PreJ>A.red :Food.

THE PUNSTER'S LAbT EFFORT.

A conei;pondcnt. '"''rite s from Iceland tfo•
Feribing a voyage around the island. rnrn
fiords or buys, in w!o.ich all but the south
coru;t of t.lle islan<l abcund, are narrow
arms oE the sea, nrnni ng far in betwe-en
tl.Je mountain chains thatradia.te from the
land like the fingers from one's palm, only
not with the same regularity. Kot more
than a few miles wide at the m nuth, they
grow gradually narrower m~ th~ proceed
inland, until terminating at the foot of a
smail valley beyond. To get some idea o!
this lay your band palm do\\'TIWard upon
a table and slightly spread the fingers.
Now your hand represents the island aucl
the table the sea., and calling the distance
trom the tips of the fingers to their junc
tion with the hand twenty mil~s you huve
some idea of the proportions, except, per
haps, that the mountains are very high.
Everywhere thcsemountainsrise abrupt•
ly fron1 the sea., oft.en standing a per
pcudicnlarwall hundreds of feet in height,
nnd then sloping gnu)ually back lo the
peu.ks above. Here and there along the
sides, on some slope less steep than the
rest, surrounded by a few acres nf ground,
which presents no very striking contra1:1t
to the lava waste surrounding it, can be
seen the tnrf-coverecl huts of the Icelandic
farmer i and at the end of the Hord-On
the web between the fingers-stands the
cluster of well built houses forming the
village which supplies the surrounding
country with most of the necessaries of
life. These houses are generally owned by
foreigners and sometimes by one man- a
company of Norwegians who work the
fisheries about the island during the sum
mc-r, or a Danish merchant who may have
eeYeral trading stations along the coast.
Often, on pu~siug the end of the prom
ontories which separat,e the fiords, u
small farm can be seen lodged on t,he
slope high above the water, or in some
small va1lcys between the mountains,
where none but an Icelander ,'.lj.·ould think
it possible to lhe. H ere, on a spot that
cmmot be reached from tho sea, except. in
very calm weather, and which is inaccessi
ble from the land seyeral months in the
yea.r, these people live, contented an<l
seemingly satisfied to spend their days as
their futhers have done before them,
though well acquainted, by reading, ~ith
other and more inviting countries.
'l'o one who has always liYed in a conn
try where night and day perform their
proper functions, such strange antics of
th!:' meteorological phenomena are, to say
the leust, decidedly novel.
One hardly knmvs where to go to bed,
und, indeed, one, 1. wo and three often finds
us ,-vi<lo uwnke as eYer, pacing the deuk,
while the sun, after descending from the
west and bowling uloug the northern
horizon for an hour or more, is already
mounting t.he heavens with a.long, majes
tic, eastward sweep.

, What i.;. called n. "steam scientific food
r,,eal company" has begun operations in
i .ondon. Its prospectus sets forth that:
"Ench separate food meal, with its own
nppropriate Hesh-forming and heat-giving
nutriment qualitativelv n.ud quantitati vely, is chu]y prepared, cooked a.m'l de- '
llvered in wholesale quantities to all the
n n merous agency district shops of the I
compa1:.y, each food meal having its own
special vast food department. All the
successive processes ot the food are 1
worked by appropriate and powerful ma- 1 •
ehincry. There an, separate food departments of beef, veal, mutton ancl some
others. In the beef department, for ex:nmple, the carcasses, after being weighed
by the ton in ponderous scales, are cut up
'by powerful steam knives, and when
ready are shunted to the heat-g!vlnl( side,
where appropriate heat--g1ving nutriment
is carefully added, blended nnd thorough
ly assimilated by machinery, nft-e.r which
the whole passes into the manufacturing
ovens of scientific cooking, aftor whibh
the food meals are sorted, packed and
ready for wholesale delivery."
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D0UBLE THICK BALL.

Sf'e

•

the bargains

lS

TEST.

offer-

:I advertise
every little itC'm of our :-toek,
ways have a full Jim• of

in Parlor a11d,Chan1ber Sets,
The n C.A.~WEE" Ru:tmi:n. Co. give n belier Rubbcr th:m. C:1.Il be optained clsewhtJre for 1he samo,
money,
~heir fll'eat improvement of the
D0UBL!i Tnl{,K DALL. 'l'hc e::ttra thkkn cea of
rubber right under the tread,givcs DOUDLE WE.ill...
Ask to soc the" C!.NDEE" Double Thick Bnll

~~nt!1.

Dining lioom Furniture, Easy
Centre
Chairs, Camp
_',. , t.
1\ibles and all vatie .ies of

Thlsnnd That.

The Richmond Herald relates the fol
lowine; ''Read to me, my child," sald Dr.
RichardWhite to his little granddaughter,
!n.ncl she began reading to him the "This
,md That" column of the Herald. Pres
ently the <lear old man began to nod, and
the little girl read from the paper (ap
parently); "Some people arc never hap
pier th1tn when they are finding fault
with other people, ancl one of these disa
greeable saints lives at Chntha.m and
runs n ~:wings bank 1 and is ,vhite."
'rJiat waked the doct,or up, a.ntl he cried
ol'lt, "What's that-does he dare to talk
about me that way?"
The little girl replied: "Why may he
not say that about yon ; grandpa.? Yon
always talk about him when he comes
here."
"Read it again," he said. "I don't like
1t, but rend it again." And the little girl
then confessed that she had made np that
"just for fun," and that there was noth•
Ing of the kind in our ''This and 'l.'hat."
We give the story as it comes to us, and
congratulate Dr. White on having such
a granddanghter.

---------

IWE CAN'T

TwoYears

Stoughton,

Porter Street,

Drugs,
I
Medicines
I

A Common Sense

The English co-operuthe

cieties have

\.ro.T\Sac\).!d u. bns\.ne~ du lnR 1.:i.c, ,u:..ictt,
tw1vnt'Y \,y_em :a nmouul.l:Qglo 1.,'1001 000 OIJ\J.
pro!lfs were
0 IO • •
1,264 .i-o(fotfrs, with n.bout 70 ,000 members

nre,

roprc.sedtillg beads of fami~Jies, making in

nll 2,75Q,OOO persons. The 88,-~es for the year
1862 wcrn il30,000,000 ; pl'oflts, $10,000.
ooo ; capital in ten years was 160 per cen't.
·rhe co-operative manual which furnishes
these figures goes into a ,·nst amount of
detail to Rhow the operations of these
societies. 'l'hc mffvement took its present
shape In 1864, when the membership was
17,500. In four years the membership was
75,000 ; in :mven years, 115,000.
The
movement took wholesale proportions very
early. In 1883 the drygoods branch of the
business involved a capita.I of $1 000 000.
l '11rnit..urc w~s dealt in, butter ~c;1cies
were o~ned 111 Il"!land, and houses were
opened in Hamburg and Copenhagen for
the transaction of business. The societies
have now their °'""11 fleet. 'l'hey bu.ve
agencies in New York, wheJ.e in one year
~n-·er $10,0-0~,000 was hanclled, They have
<lcpots at L1verpoo~ l\fonchester and else
where, and they insure their own property.
'l'hoy make crackers, boots and shoes, and
ooaps. '£hey do much e,f their own mill
ing, and are every year expanding their
operations in a manner which shows that
there is _ability iu the working cl.asses,
wb~n it 18 properly selected, to manage
theu o?.,1 affairs.
1

-AND-

D~llll it@~Q)~
::c.intend to keep on l.1nud, nncl om· i;ood s nnd
puces shall benr Com1m.nson with au y ,

DEPOT FOR

Hyneman Bros.

cfi

THE LARGEST HOUSE FURNISHib:. STORES IN NEW ENGLAND.

l

P. N. COOK, Agt.

room in the NnsEJilall Building is filled with all Jdnd s of

COODS,
or on INSTALLI\lENTS.

•ekeepers ot New Englancl.-Dul"ing tho
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT to the b·ld :furnishings cheaper than evc1· before.
month of September we shall sell all kinds of hom'o

ORIENTAL

:ci..OUSE

1'EA COMPANY!

0

P!ece,Jft~h~f?,Pfu,Pi•&~,8ff~Xi~: ,.•~~<?~

(Fol'merly held by H8) and over to
the famous

Tbe Ago or "Labor 'Union ■."

"I want the best. private box In the

"MALE

w ith otlu•r grades of eoffco and a

PAPER HANGER I

VARIETY OF TEAS
1_.1nt up in pounrl nnd h,ilf pound ciws w:~rriuitcd
pnre ,rnd fresh, 'l'ho:,.:c who once Lry tbe m arc sat
isfied with no other,

rs

AND

MAS!JRY)S LIQUin PAINT3.
Paper Hangine:s,
Window 1:)hades & Fixtures,

Drug Store,

MARRLE OIL CLOTHS.

CENTRE STREET,

"Go into that room and brin,r that cake
~(t ,the table," satd a mother to her son.
Jt • too dark: I'm afraid to go Into the
room." HGo right into that room this in..
stunt,or 1'11 go In and bring out the strap ,,
'·Jr you bring out the strap," replied the
boy, sobbing. "brina-the cake-11lon"
too. "
•
Re ,va• Experienced.

At a uogro we<ldtug, when the minister
r('ad the words "IO\'e, honor, and obey,"
~,h o groom Interrupted hfm, and said:
Rend dat agln, sah; read it wunco mo'
an' read It olow, so's do 1ady kin ketch d~
fnJI 1mJem11lty ob de meunin'. Ise been
tnarr cd Udo' ''
An luqnlrln1t M.ln4..

' •Is this our train. Aunty7"
"No, clrar."
"Whoso train Is !ti"

,., -

Plcasj:t,eet,
I

GEO. G. WITHINGTON
&CO.
/
.

17 ';as

anct eth9r administered
ex traction.

for

Dent.al TI.00111,, opposite Town
Hull, Stoughton .

Mechanic's

"
"
"

"

For terms eu..
quire o1 8. W. llODGBS. 91 Wnshinglon St.

Never varies, does not contain ;
one particle of the adultera-i
' tions used to zeduce the cost of!

She A U!!<iU'C rcd,

The du(le was visiti ng a charn1ing
young Hociety ia<iJ, anU ns they snt on
eith er sirle or nn open grate fire his I1e;.u1;
w as full of a Lurning desire to say so1ne
thing- not on!y complim entary, but bril
liantly suggestin.:i.. So, after resoh·ing

the lights.
b,r purnpi □ g .

THEGREATCHINATEA CO

The t<pper tank is fillc<i
All overflow rctu ms to

BOOK-KEEPER, CLERK

11

Important to Canvassers.

Ffaxiug disposed of the entire stock or t he
old 'S lore <•vHvthing l:,i new nucl tre,.;ll, and
we hopt! by ·off~ring su~erlor goo.Ji;, low
prh:.-.!-i :11ul tli~ ca•qP~t pO!H-1l>lc term~, to re•
4•CiYe frequrnt rnlls f!.'otn our

v:ERS[B~J'}<_.. SAp IRON, which combi11r.. '.\I,• ,.1
Irona, P~l1 11 ht•r, Ji luler, &c., one iron doiui; 1hr w,,rl,;

entire 1<:l of ordiaary iron•. f-urJ1.t, 1.. ,, in·• h·
or &lcohol la.mp. DOES AWA\' " ~lTi1
l
:1(l~CHE?:iS- Price modtrntr.. A 111.rgt> a11,I 1:l"-tog income rn1mred to good canY1tl"•t'r•
\ rl J.
or circul11.r11, &e., FOX SAD lllOX u). ,
R,""~d-,
of an

,r

IHI

t., New Yol'k.

1h

c& o

-~-10 STATE ST., BOS'.l:ON, l.lASS,"

BEST, SAFEST, AND Mo& ECONOMICAL STOVE. urnu;A~;cry;~y!NG
CALL AND .EJXAMINE I

AND co ,t.lVEVJ\NCING.
j'!,ASTON,

Sul DON INSTAL fnENl'S WHE ·. DESI ED.

".\IA,~.

~'ot""':~ "~

HOSTON, MASS.

EOW'\f,O F. REYNOLDS, ABEii, 3T tJGHTON, '.\1?.~~;,

1;.

cu.·,:,E,

\L;i.~1,

\f'

E.,~·1 . . . l'(;tJlll'l'O'.':,
Wii-

l\I..uIADT, AG.INT, .IT lt~~WOLPH.

nrl is so 11n1c-h

RnTP.HPHTRtNG. RELTAHL11~ HOt:.'\E'

-H. E. Wilkins ca n alwars he re
lir<l upon, not onl_1· to Parry in stock
the hest of everything, hut to secnre
tb c Agetwy for such nrticlcs aa Jrnve
well-kncwn merit, nn<l arc por n 'ar
with ~I,~ people, thereby sustaining
the reputst.ion .-,f lwircg r,lw:iys ncl<·t·
Jlris ing. anrl ev<•r rt'li,ihlP.
I-IRv inc;
secm·e·l the Agenr·)· for the celehra
terl Dr. King's New Discovery for
Cons11mpt1on, Nill ~Pll it on a po!;i-
tirc µ-unrantee. It wil\ surel,v c11re
nny onrl ,•vpry nfkc:i , 11 o f Throat,
Lun rs. nncl Chest. ~.e el to show our

con!;, 1enc0, we invit.,_• y11t1 tu call :.tnd
get :, Tt ial B,)ttle Free.
Ttm

TERRIBLE

DRAIN-Whk-1,

sr:rofnla \pis up o n the S)"Rtem mus t be
arrested, nncl I Ito hloutl must be p11ri
fied, or serious con~c•qt11 nces will t·n ·
sue.
l•or pttrifying and vitalizi,, ii
effect$, Il ,,orl's S11rsarparilla
h:s
been fonn,l sup1•rio1· to any otl1<•r
prepernti,HL
C'X"[)P lr~ (:Vl'l'\" t1· ~a·e

1'

j

J

tiwe,

hut for
HF.ART

tbnt t erm DR. G-RAVES'
REGTLATOR h:is been lwforc t hP
public as a sure enre for 1-learL
Disea-c in nil its lonm. Free pam
phlet of F. E. I ng alls, Cambridge.
$1.00 per botllc aL drn ~ ists.

:l-Iass.

The uombination, proportion, s:HI
process in

prep:iring Hont1's Sarsa

pnrilla, arc peculiar to this medicine,
aurl unknown to others.

n1 t.ises,
FevN

AuNICA

SALVR.-1'! 11 •

SoreR. T.,..lt~~r~, S--dt Rheum.

Sores,

TPLtPl',

Chappecl Hand - ,

Cllilbl:iin,, Com,, an<I all 'ikitt Ernp
tions and posiLin·lv ,·nr,· s I 'ti .-,. <>r
no ;m~· rcqnirc,1.
Jt is guar,lttln•d

666 Washington Street, BOSTON.

BOSTON SAFETY OIL STOVE CO.
o.

3

irnorov ed. Un-1t. shr. i~ nbie now to do

Best Sah·e in tho world fur t',ll,,,

COMER'S
COMMERCIAL.:
COLLECE,

Costs to Run Ir. pcrBur.uer per hour.

J46 I-I1GH ~TR!•.ET,

of El f'(: t rlc Bitter~,

BucKLt::N's

io

WA?i'rED-LiTe C~nnssera in tvrn· c- 011111 , i,,

the U1~1ttcl ~tM.tt'!' to !!!ell FOX'S PAtE. 'T Ii~:

'\l'BiTE

NO WICKS!
Stoughton Friends,
un,d ,Yii\ :1,s;;ure thmn thnt it will pay thrm
NO SMOKE I
i,.-.t.•.'l'r
trade wilh u~ tlum to go to Bo:;ton
f ;rn1f :1111011g stranger~,
NO SMELL I
_-_-_-_-_-:-_-::-.

For Dobllllated Men,

A

er,:'

TJl~A SETSot 4G and 68 plece1·w1ih Clo and 81~
orders. Dccout~:.l TF.A SEl'S nf' 44. &no pieces
Wltb &rue 1,r nd ~ U:S orders, t'TEM-\V 1.NDING
SWISS ,vA1'CJiES wi th 015 orde1s. GOLD
EANn or l'tf oee Roee Tea 8et11 o.t 4.•S. pJece1 or
White Dinner SetA o.t J.12 pieces. 'I" ~th $20 'or

Cere. Bend 11.s your Address amJ iucntton 1· ! , paper ·
wew1ll ru:1.Uyouour Club Dookcontl\l,1h, ,,•, .n1plf't0
Premium &Prloc Llst. 'l'Blt Cinl:AT ( 1o:1 _ J'1, l Co

Ever SllOWll in this Vicinity'

can he uo drip-

of

IF YOU WANT

a,ld 7'oilet Set i, Sili:ertta.rt:, Walclies

PIANOS, ORGANS, &c.,

hot1e Terrible Evils which are the Fir••

INSANITY.

G,f., atcay a.s pr~mtums to those formlng clt1ba 1or
tMs!l..!eo!thclrTr,JAS a.n11 COFFEES D1'nner Teci

nssortments of

It ~s. an Absolut-3 Cure for Nervommes:l,
ability, n.nd Insomnia, and wards off
ge■

Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of l\hnchester.
Mich., writes: "\Iy w;fe bas been
almost helpless fo.1 ffvc ~'e ars, so
h clplPss lhitt she coulrl not, t11rn ovei
in he,1 fti 1,nc. She Ll~ed t.wo 13nH1t'B

30 >·ears is a lon g

::!!-r:EF!!.~E BUIL~!::~:oN. CLUB

,ve uow present one of tlic fin rst

whi ch extinguishes

lowrr tank, :rnrl there

' 'Ab , )ii.ss Lillie, why 1tre those fue
For Enleeblod Wonlon
Wor DeUc11to Ohlldren '
t.ongs FO like }'rederick?ll [He meant her
For 111) Who ne"d Stre'n:rlh
to guess, or him to tell her " because they
glowed in her sen-ice," or were prostrate
"HOPTONIC IS A BLESSINO,"
at her fel'l,'' or somet hing of that kind. J
For Sale by a.II Druggi.st.ci. Propa,red onlJ'
HOPTONIC CO.,
Mi&i Lillie, looking so solemnly demure 11v the
GRAND R.A.PID8, l\fz('fl.
th at the clock stopped, said she didn't _
know unless it was because they had
two thin legs a nd a brass head. Ho was
groplng bliurlly for the front door before
she had recovered from the shock of her
own volley.
Salest9nn,. or n. young lady or gentleman r~
lie Dicln't Se€'m 10 R.e•pcct Guzzloby. learn 11.uy kind o! buslneHs, w, can h,.·~.u
!rom H. lt1.r&'e number or our gradual"'
"Charlil', I'm afraid that if Guzzleby select
and will recommend only worlhy and com 1,,. .
doe!->n't stop drinking soon he'll hnve tent per,ous.
RODNEY B. CAPEN".
mrnkes in hls boots."
Dlrlgo Du1:1lnesli Cdlege, Augusta, Afr.

not.

No.

filled by tunn e l on lower tank,

tile turning np of

~Nono gcm1inC' with0u~ .'l lrnnch of grz·i>n
Hop~ o n tln: ,1 i,f't' 1fl IH,J. .• Ii un all t]1e vile
poi~oJJon~ .,; Lu.fl' .with ·• l!ov '' or "Ilups" ill

of irnpuri1y from tll(: hlourl, anrl l.)p.
stows new life nncl \'igor upon c,·ecy
function of Llie bocly, enabling it lo
entireh o,·en.: o ir1e disPase.

G, R. !~~!~~XO & co. ,r1~

The Best and Safest V~or Stove in the Market.
Is

bop bitters on l'etirin~.

rt

vAPoR sTovE

To Che Body.

1ninuto:::1' lmrst of sikmce, 110 said :

"1'111

I

But DOES possess the FULL 1
VALUE of' every Legitimatef
Washing Quality, which gives ;
it every advantage over Soapsi
of doubtful character; practi-f
cally recommended by otherf Agents Wanted for o;r New Book.
The "SPY OF THE REBELLION"which is
manufacturers in imitating it. { eelling
b~· t!le TeM!!J.-tlo.011.v.n,b! Nocomuetition. Onl;;
h ~~k of its kind. 'l'be '"SPY" r oven1e many ucret.,
1~,
•hr. war ueyer before pn~liebod.. A grnphia account
None should be deceived, how-r of t!,ie con6p1raoy to 11.s11assmate L1ncoln . Perilous ex
p l.lr!ences o_f our J;,'E:O.E£1>.L Sru:s i n ihe Rebel UaJlil:.ol;
tho1r hormo bravery full:1 recounted in thoso vivid
ever, as the word WELCOMJi:i'I sketches.
'.rao ..Spy" la tlae ruowt thr1llln;;-wur
book ever Jmblhilled. Endorsed by hundreds of
Press
nnd
Agent!il' testimonials. A large ha.ndeoru.e
and the Clasped Hands. are 1 book; 683 pages;
50 illu3t.ratioua. Send Mtn.mp for cir..
outars• .oir'Ae;ente w;rnted overywhere.
stamped on every bar.
LU.A.WINTER& HATCH, Bnrt101•d, Conn

BLOCK.

-{ALBUMEN/-

th e matter in his mind during a ten

"\V hv not?"
"'Vh~, there icm't a snake in the world
that h:c'.n·t more seif-respc,ct than to be
H!Pn in hi:-1 company."
'· \ h, uut you know delirium tremens
b o: 1J} an affection of the mind."
''Thc-n I'm sure Guzz.leby won't have

PURE GOODS I

E. A. SHAW
&
CO.S'
rwoooi
JJ

A t·m1•ly * * * ll'•e of hop
Bitters will ke11pn. ,·,Jw\'.• fami1y
In rnbu~t he.'.t!!h a y(•,1r at a little co3t.

A:--

To le~f?r Soci_ety bleeUn_r~-

"

"

'I'hereto."
-'"The best pcrir,.,,1 kal for ladies to take
monthly, nnd fro11i w h ic h they will re-•
ceive the grea.tf'st ben t1fi r, is hop bittcrs. 1 '
-'l'honsan ds die ann c ally from somo
form or kld ner disease that. might have
Leen preven1,:-d l.,y tlmclr uge of bop
bitters.
·
-Indigestion, weak st,oinach, irregn1Hri•
ties of the bowels, cannot exist when i10p
bitters arc 1u,ed .

her own work."

"

"

chan~c of l if" nr t hing equals~
j ·-"At.tho
llo1J Bitten; lo nll,ir all trv:, Ulcs inciUent

Lh eJr na.u10 ,

OFFICE HOURS, 8 to l nnd 2 to 6.

"

"

-~1:nlnrinl feyer. Agne nn<l Biliousness,
will lcn:~e e,·cry neighborhood QS soon n~
hop hitters arrivC'.
-"My mother drove> the 1~nr11lysis nwl
nenraigia. all ou t o[ Ju r sy s te111 \"iith ho:i
bitlers.:'-Ed. Osll'CGO 811n.
~w-1;:eep the kidnc-ys lH'Hlthy with h op
bittl'l'S and you ru~ed not ff'Hl' sil.:kne::,s."
-The vigor of youth for the aged and
infirm in ho p biLLers ! l I

-'.ro pr{J{luco 1·enl g-ennine sleep nll(l

"

,,"

-The wealrnst. ,vo111,tn, 1-:rwlie~t chiM.
and skkeo':)t in n:1id .:;an llSl' 11up bittern
with safety and t.:Tc1tL g(w, l.
-Ohl men tot.tl'rinL! nl·u11tl'l fron1 Rheu
matism, kidney tronb](.• 01· t\11:V wc·,kness
w ill bC' made almost ucw by w:.dng hop
bitters.
t_""~J\ty wife anfl rl:11Jghtcr ,\-ere mane
healthy Uy t-lte use o( bop bitter::. uwl I
recom n:c nd tbem to my peo.Jle.-~iet..i.w
dist Clergyman.
Ask nny p:ood doctor if hop

RECOVERY.

Canned Goods !
"
"
"

t!n "/:.

- - - - - - - - - r;::;_:;
__:;;___~_; , d ' - - - - - · ,
VERY
IlBMARRAnr.r,
E. A. Perrin, D.D-S.

~:E:iitr:B

IAND MALT,_1

Equal to &be Oecnslon.

cx:arnine .

---·-

PEPTON1ZED BEEF, HOPS

Hn•ban,I (looking around lmpRtlently
t~r his boota)-"My rlear, wlll you be so
kind nnd condescending as to inform mo
whorn In thunder my boots have been
pntP"
Wife (with bitter earcaam)-"You wlll
flnd them just where you le!t them when
you cumo in nt 2 o'clock this morning-at
the foot o! the •tatrs."

lPlease call anJ

1-!omc :ff.ten},,.

chi]U.Jlke repo:w ull uight, take a little

NEW LOT OF WINDO,V SHADES

B.A.AT

Paa:e f-'u1nph.l t, .LO C . 11ts .

I

Old N ortb Easton

~

A

I H'BitTISICKS by 1uhlrcs.sint~Geo. P. R:n't'
eH & Co., 10 BprnCl' Sr., ~ew York 1 CRll
learn 1he exact- cost of any pr11po!-cd line oi _.\ l).
'VER1'I::,1NG in Amel'kau ~cwsp.,p<'rs. ~ V ()

Bitters are uul Lile Let>L family m <c llicine.
On ('fl.rth ! ! :

-AND-

., ._..~ .ii.I~ ::E' ..IE:: -Ji.• S .

house, for the President aml Secretary of
the Deadheads' L1~ague."
"Here iE1 a poem. on 1Autumn ;' reject it
nnd U~o ,:c11geance 01 the Poets' Protective
A t-rnc1 aho11 will be-upon your bend."
11
Don't prevent mo from gettin' news,
you!1g teller, or the Consolidated Society
or Keyhole Reporters will paralyze you."
"All right, pop, lick me if you want to•
but tho Independent Union of Dime Novei
Hcn~lera \.\ill fix you, an' don't YOW. for
get. 1t.''
"Yez' ll h1n e to a.o yer own cookin' ter.
*
,. , *
*
*
Il;orrcr, mum; .the .Benevolent Society of
I had neYer seen him before and r slipped
.Dn~ement Ladies ha.."S a Con'\-intion an'
out. of tbe roon1 Lefore he had a chnnc<' to
I'm the trcusurer of tbe organization."
see rue.
.
BILL ~YE.
."Tnkc this cold meat back, an' tell tho
lllIH,US that the 13cnovolent an' Protectivo
A. Fable.
Order of \Vundere1~ won't allow us to
An Ostrich one day founcl a Bald Head
accept nothing but coffee an' pol'tcr-house lying on the grnss, and, uot 1101.icing that
steak."
It belonged to a sleeping mklclle-aged
"l mn sorry, Mr. Shaker, but if you wish
gentleman ,vho always sat next to t,he
more blankets on :,our bed, you must lay
orcl-:e&tra in the threatrc, took it to be nn
your request before the Executive Com
os:tnt:11 egg and determl'hed to hutch it out.
mittee or the Boartllng House Keepers•
at once. The big bird was sitting quietly
Union."
ou the supposed egg and making plans for
11
Ye.i;:, Henry,. I have come to make you
the educat10n of the little ostrich soon to
a nice long visit, and I warn you that the
be born, when, all at once, there was
Order ot Jndependent Mothers-in-law will
hatched out, not n little ostrich, but a
resent any disrespect shown to one or it's
blonde chorus-girl, dressed in lilac tights
members."
and a green belt,
Moral : This }<'able is Intended to gfre a
"lt Is my duty to lnrorm you, George,
dim nnd nebulous hint of the varied and
thl\t tho Amalgamated Society of Sunday
fanciful appointments which often stock
Girls hru, pnsscd a , csolutlon reqn~tlng
tlte ONLV
KNOWN
the Interior of a sedate and philosophic _Dcln;r
young men to propose at the end of
cranlum.f-Life.
J>REPARATION Cor Im
two months or sklp."-(Puck.
partlu!f PURE
•rJtoy l[ad Not Been Disturbed.

our customer~

GRAINER

ALS(J IH~AT.1<.J:.

i.

rn·,·

t)F BOSTON.

PAINTER,

---------

.A.SSC>Oia°ti.OD.,
114 LA. SA LLB ~'l'l{EET, ClllCAGO, ILT,.•
\Viii nnclertake the care aml mn.uagemcnt of r<' ;,l
estai-e, 1na.ke loans and pay 1nx1c1s fo r non-n )'i.
dents; oxam.ino all_(] ~ua1·ant.et, titles. Safi,;.
factory referenceia. J nfonnation free. Correipond
ence soli cited .

- •· .\l I .-0ur o•t·n f.rnlt
If von remain ,;i<,;k \du: n Y,)u ,·un
Gei hop hirt,~I':•. th.tt
,1· ~ f:1i!.

A.Brewster

p;;;~~; ~~;~1;f;~:•~::r ::;•::~e).

or Bristol, named Watts, bacl a very profit
able dream. He Imagined he was out In "
shower of rain, but molten load foll in
H~ir 'C\oth Pa1•lor Suites! 7.
stead of water. and the drops were per
$7a.OO, 18Q.oO•. Covei..~d m, Embo~ 560 00 to :9300.00. Also Suites in FnncY
fectly round. \\.,.hen he awoke, he was 860.UO,
SUITES tn all g~·ades ot_Molmir and oi~k 1 IU $rr'il', ho}sicry Goods, and any person can seleCt
arle to order ut same Prices
struck with the singularity of his drenm, Goods. We carry an cno1.mous.lino of I lushes aml,P ,..,,,. h
their goods and have then· :-lmtesor Otld Chairs, vVuc es m
,
f;c
it
•
and the idea occurred to him that lead Continually onhnncl W to 80 tlift'crcot styles. Our i,:tory ls taxed to its utmos apac y.
shot coulcl be made in this manner. As a
CHAMBER r,RNITURE.
test, he ascended the tower of St. l\fary
Redcli!Ie Church, and poured molten lead
In this department \YC have an Enormou Line,
n .. u and tile Dunco Man.
Ash Cha.mber Suites, ttt 818.00, S20.00~25.00, 830,00, 535.00 to 875.00.
into some water below. The result fully
Oberry Chamber Suites, at 880.00, 540.0, 8ff0.00 to 5100,00.
A Xcw York bunco man touched Ben satisfied his expectations, and he after•
::\la.ginley, the actor, on the shoulder ono wards sold the invention for a good round
SOLID BLACK WALJ~ti"'"UT ("JAMBER FURNITURE.
day and exclaimed : "\Vhy, my dea.r old snm of money.
friend, how do you do?"
No. l is a 10 Piece ::\Iarhlie Top Suite, nice1Jl.oulded an(l Bc3;ded, a beau~, 840.00.
"l baventt relt better in twenty years/'
No. 2 hi a, 10 Piece, .Bevel Mirror, finely rJ1shtttl, best Italian Marble 'Iops, and
,vhere It Comes From.,
replied Ben, taking in the situation at a
805,00. P1·ice, SS0.00.
.
11Here's
a queer thing, my dear," said No.worth
a is one of the Handsomest Suttee in the,arket9 coniprising 10 piec~s, large Bo,:el
glance.
McSwilligen, to his wife as he looked up
Glass, BTa<io Arna Chairs, larEe Table, 81 Warranted in every Particular, SiG<;>,oo.
"l'm real glad to hear it. How arc all [i-om the paper.
We have o,·er 50 DIFFERENT PATTEJiS, t11l set up on one floor to select 1rom.
the folks?"
""\~lhat is it, n1y dear?"
ALSO, A FULL LINJ~ OF °i,JE PAINTED FURNITURE.
"All right, except Bill."
u"'\,Vby the cows in Tollance County
",vhy, is "\Villinm sick?"
Conn., are getting drunk. Applee are
l.\l!:ahogl'~:n:y 1"-ur:n:itu:re.
u Bless you, no I Didn't you hcn.r that
plentiful, and a great deal of cider is be
All klnds o! Odd J,' urniture-0,dd sized ncc.ends, Cribs, Cradles, Car Beds, Cnblnct Beds,
be collided with that red bull of old ing made. The cows go down to the mills
Mantle Beds, P.cd J ,01 111gcs, Sofa Beds, Spring Dis, Feather Ileds.
Jones'?"
and drink the cider, Scores of them have
11'I'hat
STOVES AND l"LANGESN GREAT VARIETY.
1s Yery sad; a man should he been gloriously dnmk within the past two
Our stock is complete , somo of the :finest lu'°'GES in America; a nice Range and Ware
careful when hC:s fooling around cattle."
weeks."
for
515.oo,
1120.00,
s22.50, 82lS.oo, sao.0-0.nd up to 850.00.
11 Ha ! Ha!"
roared Ben. 11 Hill isn't 11
PARLOR STOVES in great va.dety. from f,00 to 840.00.
"l suppose," rejoined Mrs. McS\-villigcn,
man; he's our old white bull," and his "that those cows give the milk they make
.«.rSpecial palnl!I haYe becn.Jkon in this Department.
laugh occupied more of Broadway than a milk punches from."
henlthy fogho111 ,vould haYe done. If the
lmnco mai~ wanted any more to prove to
A. Sln~nlar Proposal.
hhn that ho had caught a greenhon:1 1
Tho Finest Linc in Sew Engla.nd, comprlsl~nrquctts, Yelycts, Body Brusselsi Tapestry
Ben's hillside laugh settled the qucstioll.
In a volume of sermons by a popular
I ngru.lns an<l 011 Cloths in great variety riunnty :l}l<l pncc.
11 Now,,,
said be, 11 I have a friend in preacher, printed some sb':ty years ago, Brussels,
Tapestry Brus~cls, 60c to 81.01().
Jngrarns,
25c to81.25.
New York who has shown 1nc all tho the author relates that on an assertion
Body Brussels,
03 "
1.UU.
Y~hl't.<., .
95 "
1,50.
Ma.ts n.ud Rugs. -An enormou·a qu:rntltii rcc1'1,·c•rl. sl•l ltng- at cost to produce.
sights wort..h seeing; so I can start right being made that no one could keep his
Window
Shad.es,
Lace
Curtains,
Dl'upcry
cWI
~,
l'nll'~~
;1rnl.
~:orn!cc,e;
nll
fit!t
up.
in and show them to you. \V1mt do you thoughts upon any one subJect without
Everythiug iu our stock will be sold on tho Jl'!llrne111, _I_ian 1t clcstred. Square <lcrJing ls our
say~"
wandering only a few moments, l> gentle motto. Come well recommended-we want h,pn~,enple lur '!UI' t;~1atomcrs. Send for our cin:;u.
11 \Vhy,"
said Ben; "I'm here to see man, one of his bearers, o:tt'ered to give a lars showing how we do tho Installment Rnslnc ~ ou1· Obc l1cnt ,':icrvants,
e,-·crything you've got worth seeing, but 1 horse t a person who coutro .rtecl h.is
yon11g tha.n/ 1 and he took a most tender opinion even if he could repeat t,
Lord's
hoh\ of the \n;r,nPl of thQ st~e1·, r'~ r,md. Pr~vP. .
Uuon the,se conditio
heing
• , f l1av~ bCt:!
tclli·c
Bt.orl
.......
,,.,,.. h.1.i.:111,lj
gl.o.(11.-y
'Cpt,e<.1,
Lll. • lUl,l,~J.m~
10.~¥
MASS.
nd
be
en
1
CORNER rEARLt A.ND ru:
tear wells u_p: i..uto my eye as T think of but ID'..'] IL nm to ha.Ye t,hc bric
and sad•
liuw snct lL thing it is to have tb correct dle too, ' by which digression irom the
the impression you have formed of me. principal subject he of cours lost tho
I need. say no more than that, like my horse.
- - --· ------ -------illustr10us brother, Forrest, I served the
Satlsfaciorv Results.
first part of my apprenticeship in a cir
cus." And with a t l'ip and n box under
Clerlca.J.-looking Gentleman (to a boy):
the ear, the bunco-steerer was tangli11g «l\fy little man, can yon direct me to the
himself in the gutter in the middle of camp meeting?''
Rroadway while Beu tho\red quickly clown
Little boy (in great haste): "Yesslr. It's
the street \'vhlstling II I A1n u Pirate jest on de odder side of de hill."
King."
Gentleman: 11.Ah, thanks. I Sl1ppose
t.110 attendance is lm·go and the results
Ho-w '.I'l1cy Once UMed lTCe for n Statue sn.tisfactory?' 1
ot Liberty.
Little boy (with enthusiasm): "Yessir,
I remember once, a great while ago, I de results is wcry satisfactory. Me fndder
was asked by a fr!enrl to go Vi'ith him in tapped a kag o• beer jest ontside de
the evening to the house of an acquaiJ;..
--CONSIH:ING OF-an• sold It all in less 'n an hour.
t ance, where they were going ·to have u groun's,
I 'm go]n' fer an odder kag."
kind of musicale, at, which there was to be
some noted piani&t., who had kindly con•
ANNED APPLES,
Ha.z-d Times In Greece.
GANNED SALlllOX,
sentecl to play a f ew strains. I clicl r.01
The
fl~ancial
condition
of
Greece
has
~
get the name of the professional, but l
PEACHES,
"
LOBSTER,
wcnt1 and when the first piece was an COtne serious, Tobacco duties, which were
CORNED:lBEI~F,
PEARS,
l' l'
nounced I saw tbn.t the light ,vas Yery uu. estimated lnst year to yield 10,000,000
ctrtain, so I kil1dly vc..lunteered t.o get a d!achmas, ha~e only brought in 2,600,000 ·
PIG'.'i FEET ,
CLAM
CHOWDKR.
"
lamp from another room. I hekl that. big drachmas. Cigarette paper has yeieltled
[T l'E D CHERRTES.
PEAS.
"
la.mp, weighing a.bout t·wentv-nine pouud~ 760,DOO<drachi:nas, instead of S,000,000
for half an hour, while the Pianist woulci drachmas; spirits have produced 890 000
STRA
W13ERRIES.
SWEET CORN,
"
1.inky, tinky upon the right hand, or bai1g, drachmas, instead of 2,140,000 drachdias·
LUNCH TOJ--GGE.
PJNE APPLE,
boomy to bang, bang down on the lie.~~, and ,vine 270,000 drachmas, instead of
RASPBERRY
,JAM,
,\.-·bile he snorted and sluggeU that olt.l 3,200,000drachmas. The deficit is reckoned
ASPARAGUS,
"
concert grand piano and almost knockuJ at 16,000,000 drachma.a. A drachma of
OYSTERS,
DEVILLED HAM.
It,; teeth down its throat, or gen lly dawdl Greece equals 19.3 cents in American
ed with the keys like a pule n1oonbc-nm money.
DANDELIONS,
S~IOKED BEEF,
shimmering thr01Jgh the bleached rafters
II
BLUERERRIES,
of a deceased house, until at last there wns
SQUASH,
a wild jangle, such as the accomplished
BAKED BEANS,
WAX CHERRIES,
musician gives to an instrument to show
"
Lll\IA BEA1'S.
"
the audience that he has disabled the
EGGS PLUMS,
piano and will take a slight in1,ermission
PU!l1PKJJI,,
NECTARINES,
while it is sent to the junk shop.
TOMATOES,
With a sigh of relief I carefully put
BLACK BERRIES,
do,,.,--n the twenty-nine J.HJund lamp, alld
OXTONGtiE,
STRI~G BEANS.
my friend told me that I had been stand
"
ing there like liberty enlightening the
v.·orld and hollling that heavy la.mp for
Blind Toni.

REAlESTATETITLE

Parlicnlirly tho "BOUQUgl'" five cem ,,.,
"TUR.EE BROS." ten cent brands. ,vc w/ll '1~t
tho"c who have tric,J them do the pulllug.
We
haYe again taken nu agcucy of the

FURNITURE, CARPETS, BEDDJG, STOVES, RANGES, &o.

"

Exclusive Territory Given.

Knickerbocker Subilcription Agency,
P. 0. Box 830. 13:, NASSAU ST., NEW Yon:s::.

FIRST~CLASS PHARMACY

FOlt 8.~LE BY
J . DENNISON, STOUGIITON, l'IJAS8.

1

Co•Otleratton In En)::Jand.

Agents Wanted.

Aho whatev er i.5 fouml, or shou!U be foim(l, in n.

COR~ER PEARL AND J\IIDDLE ~1ft.EETS, PORTLAND, ME.

Origin of the Sho1 To,ver.
One night, In the year 1782, a plumber

ford to be without it. ROBERT .1$0~ :-.i:n say:;:
"H is the besL work of tho k ind I e~er sn.r _,,
Price: cloth, SG J leather, S~.'~:i. Sent prepaid.

DRUGGIST'S SUNDR!f~.

>127 \\"a•hington St, co;,
"St reet,901.: I UN f fflA"'"'
51 8hawnl.ntA.,;e.,co f'fea. sautStreet,
~
,
vv I
NASSAU HAll pind

whkh will be sold Cheap for O

record offost horses;
how to train them,

Thousands sold in the West . .No fa:rmer can af•

-AND-

N tc CO.,

USEFUL HOU

& c.

Idea.

prices
niture. Selling
The best place 1n ·town to get
at Jl.
your fl1r11itt1re rtpaired
:\1. '1'\7 it.hington.

102,550 square feet of floor

STOCK BOOK

ltubbcrs in Boots, Arctics, Overshoes, Alutikas, &c.. !

•

B. A& ATKIN

hut we nl

treatment or duIllustrated Am er•cI an A••<le,HogsandSheep;
,.,01
Homs,Cat•

Thorough and Com.prehensJve In1truc•
tlon in all Stu<llc1 EHont.lal to SucceH in
nustneu.
Students may commence a.t a.ny time, Rocol"'o In
dividual Instruction and prorrcu &ccordlng: to
ability and application. S•p•••1• d•putm•nl for l•diu,
S"'Oradu11to•AIJed to ~ro1tloyment. Younc
people receive mstruc_tion here thlll will inn,.., n s,u
uss/11,l sJad ,·,. l.ut'rr,ss, and that will benefit tbcm
throughout lbeir bu11.a.cu ca.rccr. Jtor 46th A.u.•

Daai ()ataloiru•, AddrelO

0. B, ()OIUIB.

to give perfect satisfottion, or the
money rrfnn,1,,,1 . l'ri<'<' 2,i cents i"'r
box. for sale by i I !•'.. Wtlk inH.
EkcLri<- HiLLPrs will ,lo ttll that i-·

c\aime,1 lor th,•111, iJ n11tlrl"cls of testi
monials attes t Lhcir great curative
powers. Only fifty cents ,, botlle at
H. E \Yilkins'

I
t

.,

PLAYING CARDS.

Anc<"tlOtf"

J~uchrc n1u I II o n·
,'•. :~
l' ro~r("':o,,sh·o
'
~
~nute
JHPh•l~•d.· -I 1111,01· l nuco t.i 1·

tH7• Cl'lo

J~tlqni"tth

Lawyers anti

world. At a H
t tiial tlll' pri~oner
entl'rrcl a JJJ o "' nt ~ nilty," wlwn one

of thP jn:·) l•l t 1 l· h; and. :--t'.ll'tt·!l for
'fhc ordinH1) rules of euchre goyern tlw the (1m,r. 'J'' j 1,., ,. 1';t• l lum 1.a. t., nriil
gamC", wit~, t-ome o1n·ious t>:,.:cept1011f: 1 a~Hl infnnnl•tl him il.u~ ht• (·o~ ~l~ n~-~ h:•~_ve 1m-
n progn'.:.!-jl\'l' cnchrc party should com,1::-t t n the c: 1-:i, \\ as t ned. •· II ll'<l. utcd tl~o
of ll-H.'6 tahles, of i011r pl•r.-.ons. Little juror, i.\\"hy, hl' l cknO\\ 1, tl~~:-; tllut be 1s
strip.., of canlhoarll :,.;houltl \Jo prepnl'l~d bl'• not guilty'."
.
forc-hHl'tl, with a loot) ot l'illbun hy whic-h \
,,1;nilt~· or not ,:!tdlty!'' ~luuply _smcl rm
thc-y mny lH..' attrtched to thP <.!r<.."-:3 or ('1•at El!-'si··(I jrnlg,, tl~L' utlit·~· day i.O, an rn1_\tte~1o[ tht..• player. One of these 18 dra.,,n by tin• femal,• pr1.. om•r m tlw t.ock.
,Ju. t
each pcn.:on. Ace is written on fonr c_ni:tlF, m, your honor ph:1u,c. It'~ not f_?r ~h?
J,;.ii!g on fuur nH{l queen on the ren~nm11 ~ likes 0 1 n:l' to 1hdate to your hono1 R ,,01 four. 'fllo~e who draw the acC' !-lip take I ship," wa~ tltf' l'l'ply.
tbe nee t,1hh•, whieh is tlwhighest in rm, ;
'-J sec,'' saitl nn 011po:-:iug c•ounF.el to the
tlio~ with the king ~-litH; takt• the scc0rc1. I late Emory~\, :-,torr~, 11 you hatt· to meet
nnd thP quP<:ns tho t11ircl table, which i~ Uic trnth in thi:-- matter." "] neYN" c1o
f.11 c }O\\T'."- in rank, One amuRing part o[ incc-1 i.t," wn~ th<.> prompt _rep1y; "the
th is gull\t' is that fonr gentlemen way trnth an,l [ ah, lys tra.Yt.·1 m Urn so.me
dra.w t.11" &lip:-. for the ~amc tabh\ or f011r £lirN,1foll."'
.
1a,!irf-., ii: \,·ltkh C':\~l' tlwy n.re doomed to
A yomi~ hn.rriste1\ iuk~Hl111~_ to_h 1.~ YC~?
pl ·., ll\.:en, . .-r, for thP la,\·s of pro~res· iv• i>loqn('nt, oh•C'rvul ,;:-Pc::. ptmc1~lcs •1:;
t.•u1.}i1

in' 1P

«>

1

I

thot-e of "'l'he ~kd<::-; a1111

will', HlS\H'( ti .. ~ thn.~ h.er hus
band was in the h:d;it of \k1s~m~ t?e
retty cook. rl!solvC'd til c•:1.tc,1 lum at 1t. 1
mcc1\clno I cwr found that belpecl me at nll is
~ne c,·enin:!', when •~a1 r, ttie cook, was
ATHI 'H'H0R0f', [l.!Hl I ha:·o not ha(l the llhe~tnl.l
out, slH.' bc,1nl him - t :din·!; in:_o. Lh~ [ t.~Ul _ iu• I t, 01, it."-.E..ow1~ tLAn:;, Prov1ncc
tv,,·~, :\i
house an<l pa~~ gc>ntly 1·a to the l...itche1..
A r1·,,f
(ll' i:, :> l'l~t..k:-.l collrp-e OllCl' F:tirl to his
'l'hrCJWill!! ai-ll:1wl over her head 111td tnk·
c!;i.<·-. .. put your huull in :i , i, e , tn,n tho s.;rew
in:.?: ~omc mat...:ltes in her lrnnc.1. slic went
utt.l the I aiu i~ a:.! yon c1111 bar, nml tbat':i rhou
into the kitellL'tl hy the buclt door, and
u:i.ti~m: turn tlio scrc,v once n1oro, nn<l tb~t•s
neur:i.l~ia-and g,,ntluuen, tho mtilical profession
y;J. iinme11i, l· ir ia_•i?:f'tl nnrl kbsetl in the
1 1.:ow~ no curo for c;• !>.'~r.1' That_ was bef0rc tho
most arUe111 !:11ui11t.•:·. :-:.lie tore_ her•_c_>H
weroy.
w";'ehdoosnnd wt];
from Uis t·nLl,ra<·l', h•!rlil'art li11rstrng ,nth
err of rt
1,; l l
quickly cure_ ~t
rhcnm~tif'in and ueural!P-n, and nmti:.· phy1ne1ans
rage stru,·k :1 1na1ch, nutl fni11Hl her:-:,-:f
\1",0 it rei{ul a1·h·-fran.kl:t admitting t!.ta-:. they- ca.n
stan~lluµ; f:iL'~ to fal'e with Katy':3 beau, :~ I i,:-,,<-crih•i uothin~ C'hm so effective.
__
stalwart rot:u<..?; car1·,•ntPr. ITet hnsband
71Lmr r(•r.-on: li:v-o tr'if',1 :;o rn:-n:r sn.c-.·. :?~ rcm
(ui,·
-,
\'ith,;nt.
,,,.:11,..ht,
t!i;.i.t
t~('r
h1.vo
no
1!\tth to
~nis una.bk to u11der~ta11<.i the honcymo~rn
tr:i· 1111rr'. h·1t it '3 wo:-t:1 ~
:· -·;~,le to ll:Y A':h ""
kindness "·ith whirll she treated 1nm
10:,~1nr~ .;, i!" .- ,,r, b::vl"I , •:~ ,l.'l~!bc,; ll'i to 1ts ,:th:.o
wriu· t;,,r ,:J.n:P·,i ,f 1''.H'f .:. 1~1 ;ruur own Stu.to ,\hO
when he came home.

A jealous

\\'ltut.~,...,."'- \na , .. 111~ ~tortes of
th1• U!l!n ~ Ult! H.u·,
Some pcopl" rt l o trusting for tbis

AR n, nrint ion, or wh.lit ion, to thC\ i(\Q"lllrtr
~nme, the i1m°' at ion knO\, n .a~ ]JrogrPf.:.i~ 11

{'Utlirt' pus.~e:-se:-- fo111c tfanns to 1ncr1t.

or

L. G.. BRITTON,

A DonH'"'iti{' )n'.·ld<'t t.

LEGAL, FACETIOUSNESS,

LlK:-;l·, my l1ird, u.n: ,vrilu'n di the _hook Oi

Pn:-iur~. "Meli al1u· not.n
:Xn.t 11.rP." "\\11al 11ag-L', ~it!'' , ~lid Lord_
'l'lte pirtyc:·-·. :-l·at ...•:l a~ thdr rcspcc~in
t'"'hiel' ,Ju:::ticl' _Ell,·~;.li<n·ou.~h, awl ,he orator
talih~, tlieµ;.rnw !Jq.;rn~m. earnest, <!nd a
w:t~ sil\'1\('{"d 1til' l11L·,
HJvn «s the nt·t: tni1~l' h:ls nrndc fiye poirns
~\ gom1 s101·y b H)hl of .:~ud.:;~ ::\1,unr~.re,
ll little l-c·ll at this 1ali1l•. b 11111~, ,-..bil-ll \ Jail" ('h.il'f ,.!ii:--li.CC
llw "\ 11'.!llliil conn of
I ilt';q,s tbut the oth,:r tn.Ulcs a1·e to
stup Ap};('..tJ." , \\·hu:-1.: kindrn•;-·~ of l 1ealt \\"US
JilP.yiwt, f'Yt-n _if.tl~ey arc
_the very ~l'h ·s 1n•m crhinl.. i\ot lone: ,~rte~· th~. "\\·ar th_c~·?
of~, •(:mH'. 'llns 1s tnntnlizmg~ometln1e~, came to hrnl an Px-Co11iPtlc1,tte sold1t 1_,
i~m: 'tllr· little l\('ll f'OHH'S tu he regarded a"-l I with an empty ;lec-..-e, \\ho l'l'presPnt~d
n n,id falC'. On thl' other hand, the ace that he had beC'n rrppoil~te(l a con~ta1Jle 111
inh11- i!-- :.nmPtin1C's :-lO\\ in ib plnyh~g,
hi'i county, and Hmli11g 1t hnn~ 10 Keep ihe
y_ ·1ich l.!iYc:-. the otl.ll'l' tahks time to g~ on rrolf uwuy,_ had (·onct:in·.tl the 1{:ca {:f _::e:;
·, 1,u Jll.1intsacl intil1itum. Ou the rm~- ti n~,. a litc11ti!J to pmc-t1ce lm\, thml.. rn':"'
JI ' •·I
" ~
,,..,
h
r
ti
l ,r•
i1'" 111' thl' hell, tline who huYc won Uic to u1akc rnmc petty fl':..•::-1 b~.. ore 10 m l~i..~~."l11 e>at the ace tal.)le arc tlccorated,not with
E',trn.tes' court. N"o t-51 nmger appeal tltau
tl t (. ru~:-.uf tlw Legion of Honor, or C'\'{'11 this could be mmk t? ,J udge ~loncu~c ~
. h \,.il;hH ht Cm!-'"-, but with a small '""·ofer, One can almost hear h1t. hc,~r lns l.1en. 1t!
,\ '.icll j~·. nt·. :,C'lll,d to the 5.hipof curdboar<1. HQomc in, my friend, con1u 1!1 i I '\ ill e7, l"tJ11ple retain their seats, whilo ~he amine yon.~' J_\ncl th<··~· ,t,b.e s~ol:y~oe:-s, ,'1 ·:
n, 11 tlc•featcd ones n10vo down to the king Jong- ex,1mrnn: 1l(m follv\\ et11 co-.. ei .. n_g , ell
1'. i le -1 nd the bllCC'c~:sful piuycl'S at. the mo~t Cl l~·y ',nt,lCil of law1 hi1~ cons 1h~ 1ng
k~l~ ·r \~blc move up to the nee table. rn1c. r.utire1y (Ji. q1t•_--.t il1L:s by 1he Jrnl~c, sracc
. ~ ch·uwe i,1:; m·tdc in tl1c queen tflbk, the aspi1:1:1'- .::uulcl ao t. ansv,cr a smgleone
~:~~~~;q·n~•ltly u. <:0;1tilnrnl change of lX!rt- of then1. Ai b$"L in tk·q)nir tl1e/~l<l _1:'.~~,
·
h
,.1
1· 1
'l l]"Jf'Il
· ,1, i~' there 1'·n1•·t.11Pf
• • _.,
I
, l c:0'11~ on at all t C Hu cs,~ -..r \ll',l,
E:tn•d : ' ·.;..\)
~1 ·"'l"'·U-, -tnP
- - - - ~ ,.
.
'Ot lU<" l'
.,._,, ., 1,.- .-c· I . , ni.,t J
l. _• •
.~· .
<<'f'Ol"1t1nno
PSUG~~~
1newllatHiR,1,,'i.111,~_k""'"''"''
-l:i.m(:nL.
"''~! ';L),,~,• -i;})•: •· 'ii-ti... t.i1e J1Wfl'l'1;1 ill'r n1 :r,
~•,:c-n
nt
t'\-,.._,....,.,, • • - " '
I
,
•
-"'
Pr1zcfl, :i.;~' ;,:'" .u1, ul.Lw' u1 l u OL lH· ney. p,mpdlH·.l ·, ".~ou nte ~ rmlroad m:u1,
- - - - Yi\,~-te
tilld ample bl'tipe. One priz~ is 1 you say. :Km·.-, sir, let':=- me hm,· m1cc;~1
given to he best player, tho one whoEc
you know aLout your businC'E:Si ,::;ir. \Ylu::.t
strip of cardboard bem.·s most wafers. 'l'hcy motiYes, sil', has your company for
should be son1etlting pretty, even if very running its trains through the dty fostrr
simple and inexpensive. Tho second prize t han the ordinances decreer"
"\\~hat
is cnlled consolation and lS given to the I motive P'J
"Yes, sir ; \\·ha.t mot}Ye?
least successful player. This gift may be Conic, sir P' '"Why, locomotive, I should
w1nething grotesque and have some say." rrhe witness was fiucd for conterupr
humorous verses attached, which will ~lld of court.
much to tho gayety o( the e-vening.
A magistrate lately asked a.strcctA1-aO,
\Vhcn refreshments arc to be seryed, it is bef01·e putting him on Lis outl1, wlrnt ·wn;-;
generally arranged at. what time the ace done to people who swore fal&ely, and had
tat1le shall stop playing. A cessation of his ears shocked with th~ reply, "'l1 hey
hostiliti_es affords thnc for passing- around make policemen out of 'em."
son1e slight refreshment, An elaborate
A learned judge tells a.n amusing story
supp~r seems out of plact3 on such an of the way that a, j11ror "went :!'.or" a, eon
orcns10n, as the players aro usually viction. He says he , vas trying a m unit:r
anxious to retu1n to their game and de- case a few cfa.ys ago ; down i11 one of the
cit.le their fates for the evening,
wire-grass counties, and experienced
If etiquette be important in ih:J ordi- groat difficult:,.,..in getting a jury. Elcn:n
nnry afiairs of life, how much more so i~ jurors had been sworn in, aud in the nc.<t
it in the card room and nt, the whist ta.ble, panel was Drought in a. small, lean, lank
says a writer on the game. Etiqurtte is fellow, \Yho had on only one sho0. }1is
often but a form. At "·hist, etiquette is pants being aUovc llis knees, bis shirt open
but a. substance . If a m an vdll noL send lJotlt Jmck nnd front, and the afu_r..·said
his card or call at another's house, he may pants being held up by a si1:gfo L1·ncc .
hope to be forg-iYen; Unt at whist, the rl'he solicitor proceeded to ask the noual
player who dOcbnot ntternl to 1hc etiquette questions in some cases) as follows:
pl'escribcd by good. taste and the nsnges of
"Have you, from having seen i he crime
the table, this of'i''ender will be properly committed, or having heard any of tho
shunned. Etiquette lu whist plll'aseology, testimony deliYered under oath, formed o.r
is u term synonymous Y..-ith honest. ln- expressed D.,ny opinion as tho guilt 01· ia~
attention to 1.he etiquette of the game noceHce of the prisoner at the bar: 1 ' 'l'ho
causes more bickerings and heartac:hes single-brace felloV\·, in a clea r and distinet
than the worst player out of bedlu.m, and yoice, ans..,_,,ered : "Not any/' ,:n:uvc yon
goodness knows tbe bac1 players are nearly nny prcjuclico or bias resting ou your mind
sufficient to drive ordinary people mall. (or or against the prisoner a.t the bar?"
But because men are bad players surely "l bain 1 t.P "Is your mind perfectly im
thcre is no oecasion to add to their o1 hc;r partial het'tveen the State and the accu.sedr'
0 Are
offences the total disreg11rcl of etiquette. l "Hit air. 11
you conscientiously
Some people are so thick-skinned that opposed to capital pun.i';illllent ~')
"l
-:nothing short of a. penalty will eyer vre- isn't."
vent their breaking a rule. These drop a
'I.1he judge did nut like the juror mm.:h,
card face upward and snatch it up again b11t, it being late, and the jurors scarce, l::e
and think they have done something was " put upon n the prisoner in the usual
clever instead of having committed n. manner, the :::oJicitor &<tying, HJuror, look
licinous offence; or they lead out of turn, ! upon the. prisoner; prisoner look Ul)On the
:and when ultimately they get the lca,1 juror." The juror was quite near the
·they send out tbe exposed ca.rd like a. flash prisoner, and "·hen this comman<l. was
of lightning, and again think niey have giYen ho Lent OYer him, scanning him
~~one somethi~g clever.
.
from head to foot intently for ~ome min:rt ti:f not et1aueUe to g.et into . P. _ Sffm . ni·_,:,(;!,_ »-nil ~hen turned to_ the Juilge, and
,and throi,v <.lUl-Vll
the <.:u.o.-,1, . .
t .18 JrOt
i:llWd :i.n n. fi"rn1, 80lemn. YOlCl!, "Ye
Jud,.:,.<">,
leliquotto for the young whistplltyerto cle- I thi.nk he.'s guilty."
/
ride or be angry with his seniors. If, in
The following is rclated of Judge Un
dealing, J!OU expose an ace and your ad- derwood, late Un it.ed States Tai'iff Com
versaries elect to let the deal stand, it is missioner, who was at the time on the
·not etiquette to mis<l.cal. In dealing it is bench of tbe Superior Court at Rome, Ga,
not etiquette to count the cards on the It appears that one Marshal ~'fooney was
table or in the hand and then declare you found terribly mutilated ou the outskirts
have not done so to avoid a misdeal. It of the city. Evidence seemed clearly to
is not etiquette to bet with a n outsider indicate that "TolJC11 Cooper was the
without first offering tho chance to your murclel'er. O"\ving to the successful im
acl,ersaries. 1l1hc breach of t.h!s Jaw causes peachment of one of the Slate's most im
more anger than almost any other. It is port.ant witnesses the jury brought in a
not etiquette to "\Vrungle with your op- verdict of "not guilty." Many, including
ponent on any disputed point when there the Judge, were disappointed at his ac
is n bystnnder to whom you can refer. quittal, The judge then rose slowly from
Such lJystandcr having decided, altbongh his seat, slo"·ly adjusted bis spectacles,
yon think him v1rong, it is not etiquette 9,nd thus adchessccl the prisoner: "Tobe
further to argue t be point, but it fo Jooper/ 1 he said, "you ai·e a free man.
etiquette to submit Vi'1th good grace. Yon have had a narrow escape. You
Raviug revoked once it i~ not etiquette to were charged with the murder of a fellow
revoke ugain to coyer your blunder; nor man, but the jury decides that you are
is it etiquette to make any exclamation not guilty. So may it be, but before you
calling your adversaries' attention to the leave this room let me give you one piece
fact that you have revoked. ~I.1heexcitable Jf advice: 'Don't you ever murder
and talkat ive players may bear this in any other man.'"
mind, arnl they ,,ill do ,;yell to remember
Recently a judge being about to im
that at whist nothing should be said dur- pose sentence upon a prisoner wbo had.
ing tlie 11la.y of the baud.
been convicted of house-breaking, called
him up for that purpose; whereupon bis
counsel. addressing the court, asked that
DIHatl,,anta;!;os of:IndJa Life.
The nu1n ber of persons killed by wild a light sentence be imposed. The court
beas1 s and polsonous s11akes in India. in proceeded to sentence the prisoner to ten
lSS<l was 22,005, against 22) 125 in 1882; years-in the Penitentiary. His counsel
20,057 death "·ere due to the bite::; oi appealed pathetically to the court, ln.yhtg
upon the prisoner's feeble con
polsonous animals; 985 persons were de great stress
11Your
lition,
honor," said the counsel,
Totuec1 by tigers, 287 by wolves and 217 by
leopan1s. The loss of cattle amounted to umy client is now in the last stages of
47,478 animals, an increase of 771 over the consumption. He will never live to serve
preceding year. While most of the deaths half sentence, and I hope your Honor will
of human beings were due to the bite of be merciful to bim." ""-.,..ell, said the
snakes only 1,644 cattle were thus poison court., "I will do better, I will sentence
ed. More than three-quarters of the the prisoner to the Penitentiary, at hard
deaths took place in Bengal mid in the iabor, for ]if,e."
proviuces of the :North,vcst; 19:890 dan
PU""SES OF LIFE.
gerous animals were killed during the
year.

I

or

n:t

I

I

~.,....,:::,_...~i'i.·s

f .

If you wish to keep your name untarn~
ished, scour your door-plate night and
morning.
Shakspere was not a broker ; but docs
any one kn.ow of a. man who has furnished
so many stock quotatious'i'
A contemporary asks: "What is the
difference between a man and a pitcher?"
At times the difference is very striking.
The man may be full and the pitcher
empty
Why is a shoemaker one of the most
paradoxical persons in existence? \\'hy,
because, you Eee, although he finisheE
his shoe at the beginning, he alwa-y s begins
at the last.
A man becoming angry because his gun
kicked badly, his companion said; «Guns
are but human, after all. They are almost
6Ure to kick when the load is too heavy.

HORS

Tho Rlll1t1crlbt1r wi11be1 to
11.nnouucc to rne citizea~ of '41on'('l1ton l\•u l vicinlt.f
thnt ht" hM j1u1.t receiv• 1 l I\ I LI',:-• ~IO••t;; o, • :· ('ORI
ctunpn~ing Pomr,

"THLOfHi1-'0S

b.:x · l,:

NEW AND CHOICE KINDS
-AND-

She '.l'lliu~<,i, a 'Jin ~orU :r of Oar ~"a nurra
aro J:;:-non, ut autl .Prej ti ~tir(• d.
"I am slmply s taggered Uy the opaqnc
stupidness of the aYera_ge Yil~a~~r. YrJu

CHAS, DI CAPEN,

· 1~rospect St., :? tough.ton,
c:11•,:t:.iJl .11 nu·I• fot'

n:-1•,11,,- it ~ ,. e

~

c>••, l.>.1.1•

1, - ,. o:,·~,~,1

r~TP.~•"· ,....,. ·'3

1 ·•,(ll:tJdod,

r··, r-; nn• i~ f:7.,

f1';1_'J

Ei:tfnutcs

ST ABL~ AT,.BEtCHER'S CO!!HEf?

6;r .\

II:'ti'

CATHARTIC

"A womnn is the age that slie looks,' 1

4COATEDC'o

1L\;

:

familiar bit cf pl'Jlosopbic sagacity, !
iu ,, liichca$C ::\frs. Schof>fTel (Agnes Booth; '
is thirty-two, a matter of ten years le~~
than her nge ac;corciing to the cnJ.en<l.nr.
'\'\.'hilc on the subject of a vupular ac
tress' age, the New York l\linor rcn1ark!:
that there. is no acc01rnting for the very
generi:;l and very po"\\·cr-fnl e □ nmdty existing a.mong the laity respecting the num- ·
lJer of years tlmL lia.ve rolled oYer tl1E
heads of: fair favorites of tho footliglit~, '
This c11riosity arnonnts to :nothiug le~~
than vulgar imperti 1H,'11c0-a n alm ost uni
YtTS..Ll offen:;e thnt_ bas been f.timnlat.cd b)· j'
the dni.ly pre~.!-. To lhe pl.::;·-.!2;oer it mat1.t!rs no1i 1\·MtLei: an actress be flvc-anci•)i
~f- ~Pi~~-'i½f!/'~~''1)0"fi"s')~Oll.~g·or Ei(
old us U.1c 1·cquirements of her charuetc1
demand. "I\f11ggic :Mitchell is a shining
exa.mple of ti.1is fact. r.rhis lady acts m~d
looks lic.r f OHl.lrettc rol(~S lO-da.y a~ ad;1~ i rn
ble as she did v, ::core of ycurs pnst. Edvi i11
1300th, to cite the case of n lJlayer of 1 h E
opposite sex, now anivcd at the rnatlirc
und nie1low pel'ior1, is ns potent 10 melt
tho hearts of i:;cntimcntalschool-girls ·with
his romantic Ruy Blas or classical Ham
let as he was in the fr<ll 1111~h of his 1Vin
ter G1ude211l'irn1:yli::.. '\,''lLy shouk1itma.t.
t.cr to the man or 1romil.n jn the orchestrn I
scats 1Yl1etl.Jcr ]\fi~s :Th.fit chcll h:; a matron
y;·ith a family, or Hr. BoothinpriYato]ift·, !
is a c1yspPiil ic /ll1d a literary rcclnse? The i
former et!J_::~~rs jud us 11im nl:v as Jfanchon, I
arnl the other in the sub]es of the Danh-:h
prince presents as sweeUr-melaucho}y,
~::i!!:, fltt.ractive a picture to the cw·.
u

We are prepared to
11 ini,fh,t
class hacks for all occasions :i.t reason
able rates. Orders left at Britton's

1

th;·~~t

1

1

F~L GOODS I
£
1--

FLANNELS,

CHIDREN'S

SCHOOL
DRESS GOUDS,

!IlLDREN'S MERINO

W. Loni(,

_.......,.·__

8 'l'RTMl\HN°"S ,,

G

(

OSIERY,

CUTTER MARBLE COMPANY,

-.

Is "'""""" le fllrmah
ABT UONUMlffiTAL WOB.g.

AND FURNISHINGS
IN VARIETY,

0.AJR;l:)_

for sale :mrl to let.

c.

CIH.NllLElt, Brockton, Mus

l)toughtou ilrmwh

H.aih oad.

.;:;;:, ';,;";;,;t·,

,,;,H

12 20 4 11,

at short nottoe and in

11-

,.

g 20c p.m. (Hinrbam), 702,740, S 08, 1005 1 a.m.;
1 06, 4: 20, 5 60 1 'ti 34c, p.m.
CJ.Ml: Con Di-v. Pro"fincetown aod station$ belo\\
Yarmouth, 816, a.m.; 410, p,m.
Hyannis, 8:1.ndwich, Barnstl\.ble iind Ya,rmoutb, 8 lb
a.,m.; 410, p. m,
Woods Iloll 1 Falmouth 1.nd Monument Dea.ch, 8 15
a.JU,; 4 10, p. n1.
Mor on arriv,J. of boattrai.n !mm Fall River ;c Tu{;6
Oa:r~ andFri411,yaonly.
X Wednesday~ only.
J. R. Kendrick, Gc'R. 1,,Li,n.

p

(kt. 14 ' lBRO.

c:

•

Boston withoutcbange.

from

,\. ,\.. ""!i'.')f..1'-'0 If C""iU.p t
Bo3t.O·i,

U1.y

!,

l ·H ~ .

TROY LAUNDRY
AGENCY

t 03 9 30x p.m.

AND IlniGHAl1, 7 35,
11 00, a, lJl,
2 30 3 SO 5 'lO,~ 30, (i 20,11 lOcp.m. H.rturn(CohB.llset
6 oo: 7 35: 8 26, 9 53, 11,, m.; 1'l 5,,, 4 05. 0 40,

•n<I. vicinity .thit he'i, \

CONCRE ".l,I N

u.n

>-LL REOUL:\Ji stn.tione t etw~e~ Bo11to~
and C1mtou by 12. M.i a.nd 5.155 I. ~J. tn~n8.

CDHAIUIB'l'

FINE GRANITE WORK,

CQNC~TING

•

From

8

Duxbury, 7 no, a.m.; 4: 25, p.m.

" " ' tJaltl ~ , . . ~ - 11-011<•, .,
i,riee8 llflli.h - ; b e eompete<l._twltn b}
local dealen. AM

WILKINS' DRUG STORB.
Parties desiring to send good, to
his L·1undry should brlng th.!lll ill
Monday morning to ensure th@ir re
nm Saturday

H. E. Wif'""'

.. , , _... .

,

M WITHINC ON}
)

•

FURNibHING & FUNERALJ

rwtlsfaotory numne,

TERMS REASONABLE,

GR:ERIES
IN FULL
ASSORrMENT,

FISH GOODS
ATC

u

PRCES.

. WEl!lliTJ'~ !Cll!!•Tm<,
"'1M.y
ti-UH'l:fft_J&t Mawi

SAK1JIL PAUL,

(fRONAGE SOLICITED.

tUHIER, l,,IIE, IAlR
CllJHIU(T,~\JRA.1.N Pll'B, '&0.

AT BOl"TOM PRICES

t f ndertnki1w goods
Having in stock by far the largest i:ssortm?nmint~t in ,use in~luding
eqmp scd for the F,st year
in this vicinity, _the best appar~tus
the new embalmmg process, winch we ave. u 1 have choi0c fro m at
· h exce 11en t success, au d as our
ca1U we m·etJl"<)lfare d to
., .•
wit
. . customers
·
d"IB
t hearses wit·lun su 110nr ,ca ,
~
least seven I e_ron
· · · . 1· • -~-c and burial of foe dmu.t, us_i ng
furnish everythmg ncecletl m t rn 11 • rl· With lon,,, cxpeneoa
the best known rnethotla a nd styles of wo '·. tne 5 ,1 tisfaction toitll
. t
h se we can guaran " · ·
and careful attent10n o _eac ca 1 .' l O 1 for the htrge share of p!ltron-•
·t will be our enn~it
who may need our servwes. T i.rn ,,n
age we have recei vcd in the past t:venty .year~, 1
,. ,
·t
·t
t'
uanee
rn
the
future.
endeavor to men 1 s con rn
p t St Stoucrhton. Nigh\
Rooms in large new building, 1N~jc{' . or
hy telephone, telobell at residence side door same rnt mg.
' ·
graph, or messenger promptly rittendcd to.

a,it

°

O~tl<'.:;

~ftDER.

Bost Barlor oats, (V.R.Blake

':!'his i:reut ram(){b W.G'i c!:seo"""'o<l by a ttits
etonnry in South .A.toerte&.. 8e-ntl n sol!~¾'!"

PIA.NOS AND ORGANS

JOEL T. CAPEN.

GUARANTED.

oa.rly decaJ\ lo:::111 of mcinhocxl. :.o., I will send !',
ttoipe that will cw-o F0'1, Fffi!E Oll' OHAR.Gll.

of every descrlptiou n.lway!!I on l1tu1d.

Staught.on, Mav Isl

WhcD aha hM Childran, eho gr.vo il:c.11 C.i.:.~.....- ,

A

MUSICAL MERCHAND!!ll

s ao

SoUTll ABINGTON, 8 15, 11 00, a..m.; 2 30, 3.40, 5 1
6 '.J{i, 11 lOx p.m. Rotur:Q. 6 21, 7 rn, 8 17,10 12, a.m

When she i,-ns a Child, sh~ criod for Cnx'., ,·':-..

To all who u.ro su:trerht.{ tr6n:i th.a: errors and
tndiso1·etto.n, of }"Oti-th, ntrvoM " 'on.kr..t: ~~.

hlg old .-;tore.

Now and Frosh Stock of Goons

0 :IN VES 1:'.MEJN'F~.
0 SCllOOL BONDS AND CAHEJrUL

15, 11 .to, a, m. 3 20,
4 10
O 20, IS 07, p.m. Return 1 620,723, 8 oS,1140,a.m. j
'12 1 b 53, p.m\
DRO0KT0N, 8 Hi, 9 M, 114:0, a. m.;
215, 0 20 ,
4 10, 6 20, 6 07, 8 15, 1110, p .m. Return. 6 R4,
'1 00, 8 03, g 11, &. m.; 12 23, 2 1~, S 22, ~ 48
a 31, 8 40, p.m.
PLYKOUTll via. Abington,81&,a..m:J 30,3 •i0,5 10,p,;11
TifL Dux.burr, 7 M, 11..m,; 3 50 , 11. m. Uccurn v1 ~
.Abincton, 6 3~, 7 50, g 30, 11 4.0, &. Ill. 3 30, p.m. Vi 1

LARGE OR ,SMJ'\Ll JOBS OF

UNDERWEAR,

When e.ht, be/'Am,,, JdiH, she clnng to Cn..-.'.p: ,.

AND FOR SALE

111

with a

6 OQ, p.m.

prep~ted to do

s!ISFACTION

hor c~etn...,

42.5 ~IAIN ::-Ta

MIDDLEBOE.O,

,t t.ll• a- grain :md or besotltol«oalD, end
IDllb. For hD putlcu l~rn and stYlt!I tiadrcu
• call.,.,
C. W. 'LONG,
~
B.tougbt.on, M-.

Sold by all Druggists.
'W'O wt,TO

[·..q.H'Ql)at·,:,ll to •lo all kind., or 1~•rnLi.wori11c
in tho mo!t il:ttlsfactoryman1rn-.

A. Cn Chandler,

-4:.00, 6.80: 5.55 J.'. M.
l l f\1 1 •.m.; ~ Hi, 8 -'O, fLlso 4 15 for Il.nndo\ph, 4 -U
6&'1, p.m. Return, (North Easton) 6 60, 7 ij0, 91~ FRO11 ROXBURY, Jamn.ica Plain, Hyde P!!..--.
1014, i.,rn.; l'l 12,463, p.m. Rett1rn, (Stoughton)
a.ud Retidvills. by ~.00, and 10.30, A. ~L1 tt!
ti iB, 8 04:, 9 '28, 10 ~!. a.. m.; 12 21, 6 01, iun. Re
M. i and 5.55, P. 1L tr,i.,ine from Bo~ton
turn, (Randol ph) 708,513, Q 31, 10 31, a.m.; 12 :l'i1 1

MonUffHnU, Btat;uea, Tal.,tet-a, etc.

FULL LINE OF

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Masa,

AT 'l'HE OIJ) S'l'AND.
Would inform the pt1blic tliaL ho ls~ now bao

NoRTH EAeTOl(, STOUGH.TOK lo.SD RANDOLl'll,

Co.,

IN BUTTONS,

PREPARED BY

When Baby 'trt.B ~iek,

THE CuLvERWELL lYIEnroAL

~

Ayer's Pills,

~. PORTER.

!

TrainfS run n.8 follows :
A Lt'!ctltre on the N11.t1m,, Trentment and Ra.dlc111.l
On and atter Oct. 12, 1881S 1 Week-day
cure of Seminal ,veakncss, or Spermatorrhcea. rn. 'l"11•b1 ■ len.ve Roston for
LBA.VE STOUGHTON, FOR CANTON.,,,\
ducetj. by Self-Abuse, In:r.ohmta.ry .Emill!lions, Im
tormodiate Ststions at G.51!,_
1 •
poten_cy, Nervoue Dcb1hty. and Impediments to N:isw YlRX, ,ia. F•ll River Line, 6 00, p.m.; Re
11 45 A. M . 8 M 4.10, 1,.10 1'.ilL E ~
Marriage generally i. Consumption, Epilepsy r1.nd
turn ,j,.Fall Hiver Lin ,•, 4 30, p.m.
IN~.1'011.v'oci~ntOn,'a.t8.SO, 11.0rl, A.~f.
Fits, Mental and 1:'l!J:Bical Incapacity, &c.-By
)Ji;nronn, Tia. Taunton 8~0 11 40, 11.. n~,;
2.28. ,.a\ 6 00, 6.>10, P.
Robert J. Culvcrwell, .M:. D., author of the 11 Groen ;_;Iw
2
15,
4
45.
6
00,
p.
m.;
U.eturn,
Yll\
Book/' &c.
TauntPn, a.t 7 26, g 00 10 65, it.m.; a 35, p.m. ~'OR BOSTON, 6.~5, 8.tJ0, 10.00, .11.00, A
The world-rcnow:ued ~a.utbor, in tbis admirable
Via .Brockton 5 00, p.m.
M., S.00. 5.10 P. M.
.
,
L6cture, clenrly proves · from his own expericnc,s
8 30, 1140 a..m j S 40, 6 00,(boat)p.m. Re FOB REA.D\'ILLE. Hyda Piirk, Jl'l.11!:&1ear1:Jn
that the l'\wfuJ cons'!quences of Self ..Abu3c may be NEWl"OAT,
tnro, T 36, 10 ~O a.m.; 2 65, -4 30, p.m.
tmd Boxhury , 7.0l), ~.oo, 11.t<>, A.
dectually removr.d witbont dan gerous t.Urg'ical op.
cratl(!:D5 1 bougiea, instrument•, rings or cordials; l'ALL RITBR, Titl. Taunton, ,ao, 1140, s..m.; .3 40
800 1 5.IOP.M
, '-ti, 0 00, p.rn.; 'f'ia Brockton 8 16 1 a..m.; , 10 1i~ ..
pointmg out • mode of cure at once citrtain a.nd ef.
1 "EOULA.R ~tations botween ()a.nto11e.ud
p.m.;Return, Till. T1umton, li 20, 6 45,
i 13,
Cectual, by which ev-ery sttflerer, no matter what
~o~~n:; 6.55. A. M.; S.. 00, P. ::\I. w-tib.6tt
10 68,a.m.; 383, p.m. Via Brockton6 25, a..m,;
hl1 condition m11y be! may 'cure himself cheaply
privately and rarlicu.l y.
'
6 06, p.m.
ohange.
10
.q,- This leernre will .prove ·a boon to thousands TAUNTol\', (Centra.l !Station) 8 80, 11-40, a.m.; 2 16, FOB PBOVIDl'lNCE, u,00, 10.00 A.. ld.; ,.
and tbousandH.
445,800, p.m., Returo, 5.5'.lm , 7 26, 8 ms, g 45,
P. M.
Sent under ae!1,l, in I\ plain ~en,c-lopo, to any ad.
11 '- O am. ;4: 2:4, p.m., (DcAU St.,) S 40, p.m.
~ctundug to St,o nghLou.
dresRi on recc1pL of four , cents, or two postu.ge
Return 8 54, &.m.
1te.mp8. .Address
FROM BOS'l'ON 8.0D, 10.30, A M.' 12 M I 2<l<1

dJDl'I' l'0'.11 Tm

NE STYLES

up work. After being under the doctor's
care for two 1Yecks, without getting any
relief, I begnn taking .A.yer's Pills. .i\Iy
:ippct.itc und strength returned, :md I was
soon enaUled to resume my work, in per
fect health."

I l'f'm11.in your• rf'~1, .. !i',iPr.

OLD COLONY!

Ohas.

.._
LAlES' AND

COLORED FLANNELS,

I·Ian uah, Gormley r. 0., York Co., Ont.,
writes: HI hn.ve used .Ayer's rma for tbc
l:15,t thlrty years, and c::m s:i.fely say that I
hi~ro ncYcr found tLwir equal as a cathartic
11a•t.lici11e. I nm never without them in
my house."
C. D. Moore, Elgin, III.,
writf'S: "Indigestion, Headache, and Loss
of Appetite, had so weakened nnll dcbili1atcd my syst<·111, tl1at Twas obligetl to gi,·c

·n~tnm('J',;/; li1Lyi1w of UH' \\'ill hf> l=tllP n_t j!+'tlil)~ ll
t!•o<il arlil'lt<, W<>11 :H?l'C("ll('d ~111i ft-1>(' IJ·,1?11 ~hue.
;J'h:u1ki11c y1P1 fo1· ,,.,..,H. PXlPn'l?T,1 p;\tr()n:,_:,:e in the
pn~t, and hopi11•~ to 111.-rit MC<•nt·n11,11n; "l(!h" t1m~

j (

!.

41 Ann dt., )few1York,~N. Y.; P.O. Box14QO

UEVIOT SHIRTINGS,

had tt headache F-ince." ,Y. P.

th<'

,r.

PRINTS,

ailll

•xamlut

8.0&·

SUI'][NGS,

ANilJNDERWAR,

bo,Yel:-i. About a year ng-o I
commenced the n~c of Ayer's Pills, aml
]ia yc 11ot

IS Tern LOSS 0>'

n11d

Preparation of 8.Il Coal 1

A. ];'\[AH. n JCN

LY i;ELECl'ED FAltll'[ MORTGAGES in the
"corn belt" of Dakota-the best and mo11t fertile
part of th6 Territory. Inure&t pn.id semi-:rnnuall.r
at JOUr home. ::::!~fest, best and moat prompt p:t:r •
int{ invei,tecntR obt-ainable.
8ATISFA<1trux Uu,1,,n .
-'.NTl:'BD. Writo us for "0P1' School Bond L:nv fL~d
full pnrticu!1.n. Jnn;t-clo.se refet·cuce11.
THE Cl'l'IZEN8' BANK, Grr.nd Vit\'i', Dal.tot&

AGREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY

;·;i~i,~.{ f~~~m--1~- ~1iSO~·c{r.rCcl ~oil~1illoitor\he
stomach

'l'ho,.f' in \T'llnt

PAUJ
Licenaed Auctionee~

8

L. C. BRITT ON.

Headache, Nausea , Dizziness, and Drowsi
ness. rl'l1ey stimnhte the Stomach, Liver,

I

OW O.

PLE.>.SANT STRE'r.

will receive prompt \ tention.

· AND WOOL HOSIERY,

and Bo,vPls, to henlthy action, assist <liges..
tioa, and iucrca.so tbc appctiie. They
combine cathartic, diuretic, unll tonic
properties of the greatest value, a.re a
purely vegetable compound, and may be
taken with perfect safctr, either by chil
dren or atlults. E. J,. 'f'homas, Frarnir._g..
lw.1J1, ?ifoss., \\Tiles) "For a number of

OF'l"CIJ~

stable or at Dennie's express otllco

CURE

1

1r;r ghun lfl

Hack Service ! ABRAMO.

1

1

r

b1tll, Ea~Lon, and H. T. :1litchcll,
So. ER8ton.

\~r

n,:ns

p

I

,~<:C:H';1'i<H1

We are pr<'parcrl at oil times t.o
~ The Brockton "\Ycckly En
furnish 8ithcr in s,.Je or by cxehango
terprise
is kept for Ra l~ hy H. E.
an) thing wanted in tbe line of car
1Vilkins, Stoughton; ,fo\ 1J Kim riages, horses, or horsemen's gooch .

er
dis!~:

A :·t ~:nd A,'1,"0.

good r1.1ticlc will do w,-JJ co e;dl

I

,\{1t,~5.

F.SQ., llRo..,c 7.30 'l'O 8, A. M.
Ag:2:,,Iy.

ver.~.

I

!

Af 1l

nd grading.

I
sf!e, I am just from Clifton Sp11ngs, ~nd
have had an allopatbic dose o[ r11ral _1m-
hecility. '\Ybat causes this tirt'.de? . "\\' hy,
the sermon the Rev. Dr. Cuyle l' de_l~ve red
recently. TTc just (•chos?d my_ se11t1ments
in c,·e ry particnlnr. His snllJc-ct. was tho
ndva 11 t,u:es of the city oYer the co u ntry. 1
Toke the IirP or ;t smnll villn'.!:e. rl'he ve ry
nature o( £ocinl intercourcie is dt•1n-essi u~,
:md ignorance staik~ on eY<:L'Y cornet· 111
unblush ing efi'ronlf"ry. rrhe young lllCB
nre rai~e<l uµ to k:11ow few a111nReme11 ts, I
to atlen<l c-hurch and follow in the I
f•trnir,:ht 11 nd cl ult pn.ths of their fothers. I It is prepared from Sarsaparilla, Ye11~w
\ \ hat is the result? As sooH n,a. they ur-) Dock Cherrv Bark, Pipsissewa, :Mandrake,
rkc at llHil1·s estate they .seek. sL1c:iab ili ty r Dand~lion, 3.nd other well-known ,~egetable
remedies. The combination, proportion. ~nd
a.t the barroom. 'I'hey lH~Ye_ se-cn life all 1 preparation are peculiar to Hood's Sarsapanlla,
the wav iu a mH'l'OW. l11111te<l compass. I
and effect the most remarkable cures where
lJrejudi~·c is rooted in their natnre. 'l'h_o
metlicines fail.
. les
love of the trt1c, the goo_d nnd the be:iut1 - other
It cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, ~oils, Pimp '
ful is a. f-t r anger to their bosoms. Some Humors Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Heada~he,
of the mo~t revoltin_g crime's arc c-om- Indigestion, General Debility, Catar.rh, ~
mittetl in the rnral clistrict<:.. The horny-1 rua.tism, Kidney and Liver Complaints,.
ltn nde<l farmer supposed to be blessed w;th that tired feeling, creates an appetite,
t•~~·-n
~a: J ,._,.;1,1 ,. ..- ;:.h,, ~,,h.-,1"' ~v<i.tr>m rf'ilPt
,! iill t lie viiftncf:, th~_:'.':~!,._pa~_
u GOOD NAllE AT HOME"
£'":-·.(;'.~:. "''1~·-,_,.,-'tu~"'inuvect tn a narrow rnt,
u1! his da;ys. Corroding prej nd;ce llas won by Hood's Sarsaparilla is unequalled In the
history of medicines. Such is its popularity in
sC'aled his a verrnes to broad and liberal I
Lowell, Mass., where it is made, that whole
, iews.
He 1s so warped tt.n<l distortecl ,
neighborhoods are taking it at the same time.
th:it oue might cxdaim that natnrc had:
This success is extending all over the country.
l'epudiated tbe brains phicecl in his <:rnIlood's Sarsaparilla is the only medicine ot
nium If a. man in the conntry has :my I which can truly be said," 100 Doses One Dollar/'
ide~~s he stl'Hightway goes to a dty. l on wbich is an una.nswerablo argument as to
may thiuk I am liard on them, but I strength and economy. Other preparations Will
really mean what I say. The religio 1i average to last not over a week, while a bottle
thnt is prevalent among· them is uf th e of Hood's Sarsaparilla contains 100 doses and
tonghest sort. A phrsic:ian l'eb1ting his will last a, month. Hence, for economy as well
exneriencP to me of his prncticc among as for health and strength, buy Hood's Sarsapa
th e c:on ntry fol'...: <·tet fon~d that their ig rilla.. Scn<l for a boo!r containing statements ot
no1·a11 ce was n.ma;dng. He said it was many remarkable cures.
difficnlt to be sncr;~'sc,l' ui with them, they
Hood's SJrsa.pa.rilta is solcl by all druggists.
knew so litt1c. h.ulig t1 te nment pre,·a,ils \ Prepared by C. I. TIOOD & CO., Apothecaries,
mo~t excltt:.i\·elr in t.11e citie~. 'l'he opera, Lowell, Mass, l'ric8 $1; six for $5.
the t heLl.tre, the ]('t:;t,m·e. clnb rooms and
n. thousand things creale en_m within •~
small brain liliera.l Yie.ws 1 anJ drive out
prejrnlice. rl'hcy are far beLi cr resorts
than the low barrooms in Lile country
ktmlets. Yet there are those who lm...-e
the amusin:2: audncity to get up :11Jd srealc
of the primitive goodness a.nd exaltctl
virt,ne that, lloYers like an crnger5 LlP~s
ing around the couch of Llie \ illager.
Tlie.se suge vrophets an1l ~ciolist.ic philos
SUGAR
ophers sen cl forth a" ail of regret at the
degeneracy o( city liie an<l point vi'itlt
Pickwic:kian pride to the Yirtuo11s nice in I
Lhe country. So much for that subject-.
Ah! bnt the beauty of nature iu tlH ,
country makes one forget the people."
1

1w,-m b efore oflt•1·NI in thi,i m::trki•t.

GBnBral Horsomon's Gaoas. Civil Engineer & Srn·veyor I m, ;k ";~i;''1
"iA;;;~~·,·0 n

.A-1... w· ,• rln.•~•; t fot· Ar:·1!ru1·"!oroa. Jf Yf''t
eaur:(,\ · · -~ ;~ ot hi. 1 w11 \- '. ~-•n i j• oxpra!l3 pt1,id ~!l
n:01
l u~ ,-~-.••ilf' . . r
·.:.JV p,r hottlo. \\_u
1•re· • ti .. t. 011 I, . :Lo :·r,:;;1 ~v,-:- -~rng.;i:;t, b11~ 1Z
~
J I t it,,
c,t b J T""·'·w,rJ- l t-. t1y fOJU~th,ug

'lm-d nt MORTON SQ,
MAB•

8'l'oUGlfTOll,

ExcnANGE BmLDING.

CHOICE,

fre~~ed envbl0))1' tp tho lt!!V. J"(JBl(PH ,.._ Ia.
~ ~taV",l\ D, ?4..., 1,"••-'l: <JI}}'.-

Epigrams.

'•

-DEAL"!.,:U 1N-

OSCAR A. MARDEN.

B~~t Ry~ Straw,

Anornov &counsolloratLaw
SWAN'S BLOCK.
Bost.on Office, 200 Washington.Street,

Very Tirfg-bt and Clean.

Roger's Building, Room

rn.

·1-,

Boston forenoons.
and evenings.

orJII-"'

In both large rmd small hales, by the toli
bale. '\Vill guar~utc• to make prtces as low
a.r · be 1a::;:;.,;, ,;•p.<.!lity c1r.n be bought,

J

Stoughton sftitrnoon

A SIWIPLEI SURE AND SAFE REMEDY

MONITOR OIL S'fOVE.

M. DENNIE,

~:1: ~

Internal and external ~1se. This preparatio'.1 be!n~ mad~at~~~
balsam and contiiinmo- no turpentine, smpas~?s riny
'
made for the following complarnts ~ " ,, 1
IT CURES CROUP IN FIVE MINUIES.
. .
Sore Throat, Stiff Neck, Swellings, Spr~ns,
t-~hc,1'~o:;,l,, ~~'. e
ness of the Chest, Burns, Scrilcls a~d c,encrn o I y
every kmd,

~i;c~

External Faht!i. BH,•~ or<' ~tha~s ot· §E~]~•'"'

.
th t
uca.storlats eo well~p~ tochil~~ e.
[recommend it as mpervir ..... anyprel:'.-..... 1ption
bl(mutome."

ui ~- -

H. ~

.

i

and

l'or

--r::n., l\I. D.,
. ....:cokl.,ll.. N, y.

cast
• cnroo Collo Clonstipntlo",
Sour 98to~ac:ti, Dian-hrec., Eructation,

,i-

*•'

Kills Worms. t;:;iv~s sleep, n.e.d. ?;tromo.cG d!
(0st!.o_µ.
t!on.

T
keeping the oil ALWAYS the
DISTANcrn 'F'RO:ll THE FLAME,

Wit!iouti i.Djurious medioa

I

!"ml Cs:,""T.LUe. €oX?.iliY 1 1~ Fulton Stroe~ N, Y.

Bring vour Printing
-TO THE-

L

HE ONLY Oil Stove Jrn,-.,-iog a.DOUDLTI. run
yoir
SAMF.
allowin~. NO
GAS within 1he tanks, and /{iving h.lORE I,P~ AT
FOR. COOKING, with tho ." amc amount of 01\ con
&umed, tbau nny other Oil Stove made.
Alim
HEAlJQUAJtTERS for the IRON CLAD
LAl\IP :STOVES,

f

'¾,

MONITOR OIL STOVE CO.,
~

Hol"se Blank.et~

Thurston's Old Oontinentr..l Bitters s.n d Worm Syrup

36 CORNHILL, no,TON.
Send for Circular.

-FOR ~ALE BY-

MEADOW FOR i',ALE,

A Good One for Sale at

FFICE ! ,CLJ ]l11

or Re. tiles, Chapped,¥Iands 01: Lip-;, Chil_blai~s, Clrnfoing:l'.f', • 1
L1mlb, and rill ot .
I nflpameu., Eyes , Loss· of Motwu iu. the
C
·
INTERNALLY
!or ronp, Cou,,~li , II0·1r,e
<
1 ·
11,ml ac h es.
f St mn,ch
·
Bronchitis Stof)p11ge aml Jnilrimmat10n o
o <
or Cholera r.Iorhns .
B'owe ls , Dy"entrv
a
,
,
' .
'"XC'"LS
NO PRl<:PARATIO:\' IX AMF~lUCA ,.,.,
·
T>
·1 13 I . ,
fo1· Inter 1 l,
i!..xternc1l
.l!ttm1 Y ",a.n,
, , :, n
Tl ·81:on's Crinadian
1
1Burl. ·d.
p·1 s< lt sur•iasses
,wvthing
cYer used for t l\l vom-•
ee lll"0 1 e. •
1
.
.·1 •
d d
,
plaints for wlnclt ,t 1:; Recommen e •

Cant.on, near York Pond, and known ns tho
·Monk Metldow for sale low.
llf)"" Apply to Mrs. Thomas On.pen, Wasllingto street, Stoughton.

HARNESS SHOP

FOR 80 CENTS,

•

I
l

.

'

H.. W. Robinson

~

Co.

.

STOUGHTON.

',

"Cl'J'IL RIGHTS" AND THE

B.EDUCTION IN GARMENTS !

'

G,

.A.

R,

JOHNSON

DOLE

Ask attention to their

We have just received a large

new line of fashionable

d
11
Iii
.
d
k
f MEN'~
Velvets an we se1eote stoc o
~·
• INT ER uNDERwEAR. B efOre

MR. EDITOR :-In your issue of
Oct.
17th the following, appears : ''For
Look at our all nool g1,ru1euts atfo.OO, ,vortb
tl1is, lie, as a Grauel Army man,
ou~ht to be ashamect of hims~lf. and
G. A. R. organization ought to Also a complete line or Trir1ning~, incl'.ldiug nu~tons, Brai~s, etc
Look at 001• .R1•ocade -Velvet Wraps at 8.00, the
be ashamed of him." Will you please
• l care h as lJC enc,rnrcised this season m the fielectwn
E spema
inform
the
readers
of
the
SENTINEL
Worth f12.00.
of these goods andive can now show as fina a line
that this Stoughton barber rcfen·cd to
of novelties niean be found in the county.
Look at our Broeatle Silk W 1•apS at $7.50, in the above, who is and hos been a
Please ~amine and compani.
Worth f10 OU.
fnithfu: member of the G. A. R ,
I"ook nt our .MataJnsse Wrnps at
wo1•tb C(tnnut, under tbe circumstances as
set forth in your paper, be a man for
the G. A. R. organization to look up•
f11.00.
on with shame, or consider ilis acts Our stock of Kid Gloves is 10 largest and most c~mpl~te that we have
Bouc]e "\Vra1>s at $1(}.C)O, $12.00 4 $15.00 to be dishonorable ! Deeming that
·
d"
all thcew ,hades and novelLies of tho season.
s Iwwn, me1u mg
~'fh• reuon for the above reduction is becaused we have to many garments at the public will not desire to have this
1hese prices and have decided to reduce tbe number.
subject reopened, I shall 1·efrai n from
entering into particulars, but if re
quired they will be frankly and
cheerfully given. GEO. W. PRA'IT,
washburn Block, 128 Mu Street,
Brockton
Post
72,
G.
A.
R.
Seven thousand yards Dres3 Silks in nll the desirable shades at 69
Stoughton, Oct. 22, 1885.
cents per yard. These silks have never been sold for less than
[Mr. Pratt assures us, privately,
$1.00 per yard.
ELJJ,·IH A}(ORSE, PROPRIETOR .
that he speaks for himself alone and
~ No samples will be cut of these goods.
not for the G. A. R. If be did not,
we should be surprised. He says he
cannot look upon the barber's acts as
sbnmeful or disbonorab le, under the
circumstances as stated in this paper.
All the more then it is Mr. Pratts
I
misfoi'tune and not Mr. Kanoifsky's
good. Ir Mr. Pratt, as a member of
the G. A. R., is not ashamed of a
man who, as a public barber says "I
would not shave a ni~ger for $100,"
~ORY AND BLACK LEAD WORKS, CAtHO'i, MASS.
T HE R !SING S UN S 1 Ov' P l
U Center Street Brockton. Our Block of Fall and Winter Goods have arrive<l. \Ve
we are sorry for Mr. Pratt, but we
inTtte the people ot Stoughton and Easton to call and examjne. We
The RISING fiUN !TOTE ::eo·s:a, sold by Merchants in Ch·IUzed Countries.
fear that he has not a true apprecia
feel ~ure we can 8Uit you in anything you cle~ira in the Boot
.... () ..... .
and Shoe line, Baby shoes, slippcre, ltubbers in great variety.
tion of the appearance of the affair. UNSOLICiTED ENGLiSH lSTiMON!AtS AND OPINIONS OF THE
'fhe public would like to know Mr.
Pi\ESS ,f OR£AT BRITAIN.
Pratt's
particulars.
If
there
is
any
11This
is
un
Amcrica.n
product.
whiehticcrs iuA.y with advantage introduce to their CU!ltomors.''Jeslyn'• Dloek, ~4: Centre Mt.
thing that will excuse the barber let's Thc Groctr, J"uuary I,t, lSSl.
.
K . ,.,. S I Stove l'olish u.re not likely lo discontinue its
kee\pershwho hn•1vloporo"ctcouc'c',1e? 'P~~:!117 "'.;;ich l1u!t1 a considc-.rnblc time. "-The Methodist,
1 1sceany,c ea.p,.11
.~,
•
have it, but don't place yourself as a use;"~,?usel
11thi' 18~!;h t iconomi.se labou·nd to bnve bright!v poli~b cd stoves and grates, will uso the
l!"eh!;1Tabry
member of the G. A. R. in the posi
. .
ose. w 10 \H~ . 6 .
, •
othn."-The Civil !:lervice Gazette, February 12, 1881.
3un S~oYe poll!h 10 prefer:n cc t~ 'n the house of the writer, ll.nd in each ca so ,then the mp
tion that you now do of endorsing Rm~g
' fhe Pohsh Im~ been .uscdlse.,c_rill tln1_ . b ti 1 domestic usiri• it"-Oil a.nd t:olourman's Journa l
ply ,va! exha.ufl.ted 1t has bee1l nq11tre<l foi:un Y c
~
such a sentiniellt as this toward the October2d 1882,
·
lt J~. 5nper1?r
, '
to t'·ue or·d·m:u.,
·,
CITY THEATRE BLOCK, BROCKTON,
"The rheio Sun Stove Polish <letervtwo rcI of c~n_1men d i\t1on.
Take tile lend In Fine Ready Made Clothing and Gents' Furnishing- Good8 Ifats C11 ps
negro whom you fought to free, and Blnek Lca<l, uu~ may Uc relied ou for b ritlC}', dur.1.h1hty aud cheapner.s. -1! urn1turo Giizctte , M ay
Trunks. Large a.!S!Ortment. Cn11 and t•xamine our stock. P'rices t\re s\Jfo to '
who should look, nbove a!l other men, 12 • 1 3· r H 8 1·ti1 G cc. &e L ecd;i tc s; "Au,..ust 23U, 1883. 1 h iive tbe grca·l.lst confhlcnc e in
~ult. No trouble to show ,;roods. Remember-a l11.~e11tobk to select from.
.
r. · • ct". m , · ' R:?. 11 ~',;: 11 ,,·,~, , vc p' 1 My cus'to u1ers who have tried it u,· it i1 t he bcl'i t blac krCCl)r.::J.!DCU mg 11e
bl O u
.,
l .
.
I lf b 1 b . I
' - h . Jr' l
to the G. A. R. fu· protection and rn
lead they CY er u:,;ed. lt docs its wurk iu I·time and with 1a. t e !I. our ,o an, ot et dU~.
.
"The R.isin,,. Sun Stove Poli,th i!I ill C\'· rn,;pic'ct a ftn1t article, bcmg q111tc elea.r from BTl t1 ::m_d giv
help to obtaiu his rights. We do not ing .1. brilliant ll~d durable polish; morrov it requires mu.C!l, tss labor:!_HLu a~y O)i!cr sl~h1h 1 ;vlu\18
C ~Jone will CR.nm it to Krow· iu pub favo_r the i:rnrc itl o"ct'o1msgc,s '!1r"1wnr. -, , ne l~r.e, .' a_i,,. 0 .
doubt Mr. Ks.noffsky's faithtulness to varitae.!
Mr. Jabci Sha~Y, Ten. ])"' 11 le:, lie., Le,. wnt(',1 :,,' ~1arc 1.., ,
-,,,
ie .,e1H l!:I rca I) goo..
1tr
folk$ aay it i;;. the hl'~I they havr\'tneen. .
'I' R' , · .-i
1 lt t
I ,
the G. A. R., but. we do question his htnurhold
Mr. 9. Li~ue,,~it.y T('!l. ~hrt. llocb.cst1nite!'.: ''Jnnl1 Gtb, 188-!-.
ho 1srng ,:,un B a.c
ea.r gn'c"
l
i,;11,tisfactwu .
l gg.: ~,..
n· ,•
S · , l rd ·l· ·I "
lonsistehcy when he makes so deep a grcrtMr.
Ja"· Gccson, {; 1•\~utham, 1l'Titc~: !a1·ch 19t 1, l _ "'· ~our .u.mng un is ,~ sp .e":c 1 at 1c e.
tlrfiT It you desire to examin(-l the largest !tock in Brock:ton"call ~\, pc;rl\:his;
Mr. J. ·Trmdy, Malvctn Link, ,v-rik.s~/ay 20th, 188.i, It IS really tl.ni good th 1111( 1t 18 rcprescntotl.
distinction against a man because he
,l113r If you des~re to &~cure the. :finest good I tor the least money cali at Perkins.
~ Ir you desire polite attention from ohllglng clerks cnll at Perkins,
has the misfortune to be a few shades
darker than he is.-ED.]

,s.oo.

BLACK ~ND COLORED

"ds ~
D ress C o,,,_

,s.oo.

KI) GLOVES.

H. W. Robinson .&. Co.

co.

E. E. CARLL
E.

CARLL

MoElroy

&

CO.'S

Cushman,

l/

~1-

Porkins· flitY Block Millinor Brockton.

Entrance to City Theatre,"Brockton.

Hair Coods. Hair Coods
~ l S S ANNIE E.
BAILEY
1

101 t.nd 1-~ ?t!~in Strut, ~rotkton, O\'Cr L. D. Harvey & Co •, 1'ot1h] invite the ladies of this vicinity~•
fall and u~mmi, he~ ohot~• and fu!I a!l~ortment G{ Il&ir good!. She keeps on Jumd or makes to order
l!hrltthu, Cur!s, Pu:fb, Fnz:z:e3, Fnzzets, Mon t11.gtlel, LO!I P~rii1ion..es, Chat.altdncs etc I rvlics l\nd
~n~nn'A Hair-Cutting, H1.ir Dreuing1 rmd Cbiuupooing promptly l\ttended to. Ordo~s d~livcrell by

:JJtlJ, C>. ~:JSE~ia::2&6

\MIIIIILIIL1illlNII EIIRIYi-=-. . . .,. . .
,v O,S'l' 1<: D A"N n ,v oRl!l.'l'·Rn "-'"""~.,,, ""~"

,

..

---.1-~o r 2 ta
ear.~
·
L1est St(lfls-AlwafS from Boston and New·York 0DBDill[S, Ne'wGoods Daily.
j

CUSTOM l\1ILLINEUY A SPECIALTY.

./
p

•n eTery evening exr.ept Tneaday
and Thnraday until Jan. lit.

Atwood's Block, Stoughton.

ACENTS FOR THE WOLLASTON STEAM LAUNDRY.
j

~ASS.,

BROCKTON,

E.

purchasing we should be ple2Lsed
to have you examine our bargains
at 50c.., 750. and $1.00.

JOHNSON PEOPLE'S CLOTHINC STORE,

DOLE

SPECIAL IN COLORED SILKti.

.

152 Main st., :Brockton,

SPECIAL NOTICE I
Club Tlnkets or Checksj issned from any Photogrnphic Studi'O received at

In par\ payment for Cab:n~t Photol(rapils. Bring your ticket and 83.50 to
Caldwell, Brocktoa. and receive one dozen of his best Cabinet Ph to
I
..,.
th·
b
h ·
o grap 1a.
" • UH no
m1; u\ t • mstantaneo11s process. P.S.-Bostou Che<:ks inclu S•~d to A. "\V. Skinner, box 8{0, Brockton, and receive a check b .
n mail for fifty eente.
·
)

Evidently the United States Gov,
ernment has taken the mail carrying
matter out of the i.ands of our citi
zens and are to contract for it them
selves.
The manufacturers adver
tised for bids and they had no sooner
got their notices posted tllan tile Gov••
erament authorities posted notices
also, and so the Government will un
doubtedly look after its own mail car
rying. This is as it should be. But
we believe tl:lat lhe vi1;orous action of
the town's manufacti.:ners had a salutary effect.
}
a
correspondent
ft.es us this
.' week, "We are glad
note in your
last iss•ie the articlP. iij relation to the
proposed renomination of Wm. Neale
of Stoughton by the republicans of
the district.
llfr. Neale bas made
an excelleut representative, attending
to bis duties faithfully, and with the
added experience whicb the past year
has giveil. him, wiil b~ even more vnl
us.ble the coming year." True, every
word of it.
Important measures an,
to come before the Legislature the
commg winter, the re-districting or
the state representative district, in
which this town is deeply internst.ed,
being one. It is sincerely liope<l that
the republicans will see the wisdom of
the policy of re-nominating Messrs,
Neale and Ilurley and that they will
be re-elected.

Commonwealth
NOH.FOLK, SS,
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J NOTICF. Us bereb,· g1ven t l:at the s u ~
her ha~
~. Ut:en 11,ity aµporntull AU,z:;~1:-

lllasslfclrnset t:s
l'lt0HATI~ COURT,

t

To the llelrs-at-Luw, Ncxt-of-Kiu, and all
other Person~ interesterl in the Et1tu.te ot

C!II

Milwaukee, '\Vis.

GE__;. W. PECK,

"

. 'MA~SB,\.LL,

~'RANCIS ]'. :MARSHALL, Administra.to-i:,,

OlO&t

Editor and Proprietor.

in named.

f\t.e of

late of "F..a~ on
•
m the County of Bri:iloJ, u~cca,H>l\, : ud J,,,_q
\

takt>n upon bimscl! that trust by giving boad~
a! tile law directs. All per.sous having de
lmands up?n the e,;:tnte oI said decea!¥'d 1u·t- ·
'hcireby required t,o exhibit tlic same; ai!ld ull
persons ind.ebte(t to saiU cetu.te are •.:mlled U00,1:l
to make payment to

ELIZA BETH LO'l'HltOP, lale of Stoughton,
in ~aid County, deceased,
GRKETING:
\ l7HEREAS, a certain instrumcn t pur
Vl' porting to be the Inst will nud testament
of suiLI d1~ee:.i.sed. ha~ I.Jccu presented to said
Court, for Prob!,lte, by l\Iichael 1)'. Powers.
named in the ,till MLCHAEL POWEHc', of
Stoughton, wbo prays that letters testa.men ~,.
ary may be issued to him; the executor tbefe

1'lARY

1.

THE

You i~re herel>y cited to appea.t· at a .Pro
bate Court to be holdt:n at Dedham, in siid
County of Norfolk ,ou tbe fi.r/jt \Yednesclay of
November next, at nine o'clock iu the !ore
Now nave ready a nevv style
noa:n, to show cause, if any you hiwe, against.
the !mme.
What Vaccination is to Small-pox,
Upright Pianoforte,
And sn.ld petitioner is is beroi.,y dit·ccted to PECK'S SUN is to the blues.
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
Citation once a week, tor three SUccegsive
weeks,in the uewspaper ca.tied the ::SLougbtorl
SJCNTI~EL, printed at Stoughton, the h\.~t
Which is offered at the very
publtca.tion to be two da,y~ at lo!l.st, b,d iJrlj 18 ONE OF THE MC/ST WIJt'ELY READ
moderate price, $300.
ANO
POPULAl,
PAI'.i!iR!f
~
THE
uid Court,
COUNfRY TO-DAY, A:SD S·J.·AND'S
Witness, lreorge White, Esquire, Jud go of
WITJIOU 'r A PJ$Elt J:S ITS
Sl'ECIAL1."Y.
said Court this tenth day of Octobor in tho
ll!PI.OVEKENTS IN tl'PRIG:B:T PIANOS. '

THE FUNNIEST PAPER IN AMERIOA,

Mason & Hamlin Coil

PFCK'S SUN

No. 5,

year of our h;:,rd o'ne tho'ui,a.ud eight hundred

anJ elgh ly•lH-e,
, , , . .
JONATIIAN coml, E,g!,1e1·.

The Originator ot• the Celebrated

:UA..DDOY PA.PER§.

Improvement! in the conatructlon of npright•
pl1Lll0fil have been inv-entcd nnct introduced by tho
Mason &:: Hamlin Co., of Boston , New York, nnd
Chicago, which o.dd waterlo.lly to the v~luo o( thes&
instruments, rend ering them cnpable 0! tones of
n:traordlnarypurily and beauty, and much iocrcas
fng their durabilily; overcoming in large deg reo
tho tendency to fall from 1.bo pitch n.ud get out of
tune, which bas be'en tbc most aerioua practical,
di.filculty in the pia.noforte..-.Scfrnti,lfc .Amtricau.

Many rorgct that the hair and
scalp need clecLnsing. Extensive use
of A.yer"s Hair Vi~ n· lnts peoven that
TO ANY ADDRESS.
it is the be,t oleansin!{ a~eut for t,he
hair-that it preYcnts add t·emove s Baar in mind that by 1endlng n. Po,i!tal
CUltTIS BLOC, 125 Main St., BROCKTON.
CP.rd to this office,
100 STYLES ORGANS, $22. too
dandruff, c-Jola and soothes the scalp,
$900, for Cas11, Easy :l"ay
A
:SAIIPLE
Otl
PECK'S
SUN
We wouhl call the 11 tt,mtion ofe People of Easton and Stought9n to our and stimulates the hair to new renewmcnts, or Rented.
Will be malled yon Free.
large stock. We have aln;t anything you want. It w~"ld be hard
eel growth.
to Pnumeralc tl,c <liff,'IILgoods we c~rry, but when lll Rrock
The Terrible Drain Which scrofala DON'T NEGLECT TO SE:SU AT ONCE,
t·,n c:all and yon wi' e sure to see something you waut.
AND T..l!;LL YOUR NEIGHBORS TO.
17 Jnembcr the plac0.
has upon the system must arresterl, or
.
154 Tremont Street, Bos.ton,
and the blood must be purified, or seWORTH
OF
FUN
FOR
125 MAIN STREET,jlTIS BLOCK, WILLIS Af~D SNOW,
rious conseq_ueuces will ensue. For ,
ADDRESS
purifying
and
vitalizing
effects,
GE
'
·
L.
LORD
0. .
,
.
, ,..~
nus Incss II'
1anage1,.
majority, he went in thr ranks of Com- Hoods Sarsaparilla has been found
llin,WAUKEl'l:", wr~.
ELIJAH A. MORSE F
A 'l'OH.
pany A of Canton in the Fou,·t.~ :superior to any otiler p"teµ'aration. It _ ___,___ - · · - ' - - - ' - - -

WILLI$

~

SPECIMEN COPIES FR:EB.

SNOW,

COPf

THE MASON & HAMLIN

$1

THE~AP.EJ.(

.From the Norfolk County I
"A word perhaps, in reganl the
candidate lor Senator would , be
out of p!acc .at tbis time: ,llr.- orse
Is a se!f-.r1atle man. l-le bega,Je a
poor boy, and when he commced
business he was still strnggli11with
poverty aild unto ld obstacles, t bis
perse,·erence and indomitable ergy
had ohsrt)ome Jfoverty and ull ista
cles, until he is now pl'Oprietor' the
Rising Sun Black Lead W o, iu
Ca11ton, the largest in Americiand
probably the world; and it iwell
known that the men employed bis
works are the best p•1id fa<.:tor,01n .
ploycs in Norfvlk County, if n• Lhe
citate. Canton and t.lie Distrioave
previously honored him witli ~:t in
the House ot Representat1 ves, .<1 is
one of the most respeded citil'I! of
that toll"n. He is also a memr of
the 4th Mase. Regiment, and ioow
prominently connected with the 1and
Army. llh, i\1orse has nlways,een
a strictly temperance man, annot
only advocates t/11,t principle but
practices what Ile preaches. Csid
ering all things, Mr. Morse is a ong
canctidate, 11,nct if elected, woul(llke
an excellent legislator in the i1rest
of the people. It ls evident th:tlie
convention cuose wisely."
)

co.,.

le

B,e Warned

:!-

'"lti~s~;1~~~'c;~T, ; ; !·i;;gt:n"I;•\\;~-pe;'.'.
ilous days or 1861. As he was a
liravc soldier then he will be a brave
and trusty legislator, and it is to be
ardently hoped that lte will nccept the
unsonght uomi rif.ttim1. "

fnt.hx cblls cdver.z t rttbc tof ~uri
Aoml
_e 00 , an(1 es )w_s new 1,,e auc
vigor upon every function of the body,
By virtue of and per.!luatit id th'e p·o wer ot
enabling it to entirely overcome sale contnined iu 11- certai.u mortgag'e '!teed
disease.
dated ~eptember 1, 188u, and recorded fn

To H~i. F. A. fl;;b-art,- Ch:irnrnn;
N. D. Canterbury, Secretary of t.hc
Republican Senatorial Convention or
the First Norfolk Di~tr1ct.-Gentl,men: Your letter of tile 15th inst. is

Sarah J. Cfapp to Cinderell11 Lincoln, and for

~Mortg:age_e}s Sa(e.

Rheumatism of the heart 9,nd all
forms of Heart Oisca~es Jteld to the
use of Dr. GltAYES' HEAR"l~ lfo
GULATOR. Tllose that use it praise
it. Free pamphle~ of ~'. K lngalls,
Cambridge, ~lass. 1.00 per bottle at

Bristol County, North District Registry of
Deeds, Lib. 352, :E1olio 270, 271, given Ly1t!yra.
P. Slone and John 8Ione 1 her huaband, to
Benjamia R. Clapp, an<l assigned by saitl
breach of the coadiitdds- CJ! said mortgage,

will be sold at Public Auction liJ:i(jjj the prem

ises hereinafter described, on Snturdaf, the
twenty•fourth day uf October, A.D., 1886, nt
received adyising me of my nnu11i
two o'clock in the afternoon, a.11 and eingular
mons no:niuatiou as R epublican can
Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. tlfo Jiremises dc~rlbcU. iu said mortgu.go, to
didate for senator in Lhis district, (~eo. V. Willing, of Manchester. wit: Acer.tS.fo, th!~t of }and together with all
comprising the towns or Canton, ~lich., writes; "My wife hns heen al the buildings st:mding iit'3te~; situated in
the northerly part of Jeaston, lfns!J&Ci:imctts,

I
in time. F ldm.:r discaRf'~ ma~· l,P Jlrn,·1i , ; ~
hy imri}_vil!g. r('n ewiug, urn.l i11\'igoratiz1-;
tbe &lu'f1~l \\' ith ~-\yf'r ·.-, Sar!!aparilla. ".hC'n ..
throug h drbilitr. the ne t ion of thC' kill.Hf'\'•:
is Jicl'vertcd. tl1i"io organs r ob the blood ~if"
it:; u eeLkd ~onstiturJJL nlb muen, whklr i,,
pa~s<'d d'f' iu thr urine, w hi :e woru ,rn:.
matter, wliielx Hwy sh,rnh.l carty off fni;L.
the bl, )Lh.( , i:, all<nf~(ll 11i 1·C'main ~ B,1 rl'l e
u-;c or .A;:rer's Sursa~:t"~lla. rue kfdnev'4<
arC' restot cll to proper ac-t:Wn, und .\.lh·u,
minuria, or

Bright's Disease

druggists.

l;;

JH'f'Y<'llTf•<l.

Ayer'!'!

Sar~npariJl :1- :tl-;o

pre\'cnts i1tfl:u111110.tion ot tltc kidneys, ;iu<.C
othrr di.-;orders of these organ..,.. }Ii·s. ,}:]<;
,,... l\'chl, ForP~ t IIill st., Jamaf(:4 Pl:.ii:1.
:i\I~~s. , write~: "I J1;,1 yc had n cotnb1k•t·
tion •:.ii <l\!";e~~es, but my g rf•:ttcst tr~u1i:t~
has been ,t,ith my kidncp. Four bo!: .,

Stoughton, Milton, Randolph, Hol most helpless for five years, so holp upon t.he southerly side o! the road, and
brook, the Ilraiutrees, \Veymouth, less that she could not turn over
about twenty roda from the samt, bounded as
follows viz: Beginning at the southwest
am! Quincy,
bed alone. Sbe used two bottles of corner of said tract of land at a stake and of ..A.ycr':-; Sar:-aparilla made rnc tcC"I !ik;.;
I accept the honor thus conforred Electric Bitters, and 1s so much im
stones at the corner of land owned by O. a llf'W pcrso11 i 11 r; weU a nd st rong- "·"
upon me by the cobvention over proved, that slle is able now to do her Ames & Son1:1; thence easterly on hmd of Raid r.Ycr." ,r. )L ?trd)onald , ,j.( ► Smumer [,1.,
Bo~ton, J\I,u,s., lmd h t'l' ll trouiJIRt-l for Yt,:, r "
which you had the boDor to p1·eside. own work."
EJ~ctric Bitters will do Amas, eight rods, fourteen anct a ha.l:t feet to \Yi t11 l~idllf'~' Complnint. Dy tk U:.. e r..;:
a stake uod stones, a corne1i f t-bence norther..
If the people shall see tit to ratify all that is cl~imed lot tbem.
Huu ly on the land of said Ames, oiglJteett rod• to Ayer':; Srirsapnl'illu , lie not ouly
Car Shifting Problem.
your nomination at the poll,, 1 need dreds of testimonials attest their great u stake and &itones; thence westerly on land
Prevented
not say that I will serve you witil curative powers. Only fifty cents a formerly o't. James Carr, efgbt rods, fourteen
With each Carpe~ we sell to nive the largest amount of value. No time within
On a railroad leading sot1th is a
t!tu <lisea'IC from :1i:-'-11r:1ii1.~ a fota.l f orm ..
and
a
half
feet
to
a
stakr
and
stones,
n.
cor
such ability as I possess. lily ,iews bottle at H. E. Wilkins.
the recollect1on of busineea men hae this been as necessarJ as at
turnout having five trains of loade I
ner; thence SQUtherly eigbteeri to<ls to the bu .. was n•storf' ll to l nfPt't hcnllh. John.
on
several
questions,
likely
to
be
sub
present. Our atylee are C(;)rl'Cct, our prices the very lowest,
first mentioned bounds, with nil the pr{vileges .)fo-C'lln n, ror. Hridc;,• und rl'h ird t,.;.-.,.
cars, nu•T"bers 1, 2 1 3, 4, and ii, thir
I.,c. .•·r; I. i\Iass., wrilb: '·For IH?Vfrnl yen rs
Jects,
of
legislation,
have
been
asked.
and
appurtenances lo the same belonging
our as1ortment unequalle rl. You need not inquire where
ty cars in each train standtng thereon.
I f.l!!Tt:rc <l from Dy~pepsin. aml Ridnc\
'rbc
Inst
menttoued
line
being
by
land
former
My po9ition on temperance ann
Complain(,
the latter h<'ing E-O se'rcre ~t;
Another train of tuirty curs, (number
ly of Jesse Willis. Terms of sale caah.
civil service reform are well known.
ti!1Jcs that I cmf:J. Ec;n•rpJy attend to niv
CINDERELLA LINCOLN,
6) arriYes fron:i the north and the
worh. ) Iy nppC'titc' \\'a<; poor, uud I wa·s
My views in regard to the rights 01
From the Canton Jourm1i:
Assignee of Mortg»gee.
conductor is required to shift out
much emaciat<.•d; Ont b? u sing
JlJaswn, .Mas.3., Sept. 24=, i880 .
'·111r, Morse, though a wlloy labor, viz., to reasonable hours a1111
number 3 to be hauled to the next
L. C. SOUTHARD, Attorney for assignee of
man,
b,•gau
busineMS
a
poor
bo}rnd
to
reasonable
and
fair
eompe11saiio11,
sho_uld
be
your
crowning
giory.
Ayer•s
Mammoth Stores am situaLed, for it is im1 o,sible to pass through Main station south, moviug only tbir!y cars
mortgagee, N1.,rth E:iston, :M ass., and 85
worked II[), step by step, th11(b have bccu demoustrn.ted by 2,3 years,
Hau- Vigor will restore the ,•itallty and
street, Ilrocktou, wiUiout seeing their sign. It is the largest in
Devonshlte flt. ~ Ilmton, Mass, Rooms 6.
together, and leaving number 6 in the years of bard lubor, aud none (~is
co!or of youtu to hair that has become
experience as a manufacturer , frorn
Massachusetts, 116 feet long an<l 7 feet wide.
tl11n
and
faded;
and,
where
the
glands
nre
wealth
wus
eve
r
got
hy
opµ1\
llg
place made vacant by the removal of
the time I began bnsinesR-a poor not decayed or absorbed' will cause a new
NEVER GrvE UP.-If :,-ou are
number
3, s.ll other trains remainiu" nnployet>s, 'Jllcl it is uucloui,ted!1't1e
growth on bald heads,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK ,
.
"'
boy-to
th~
present
tim
e.
Illy
reeorcl
that
the
forty
men
and
worneiim
BROCKTON. in the same relative position. Wllat
sufferini wich low and depressed
the Yo~t!pul color and vlgor
rn~· apr,rlilc' a1Hl <.ii;•e<.:lion imrrrovetl . :111d·
ployed at the R:sino- Sun Black ad t1pon these point,, so importan t to n
of the hair lie jJreset'ved to old spirits, loss of appetite, general de
changes may be necessarv without Works to day, are the best Dail&•
1:1y hrall ll b.1:; L{'(•IJ f)('rfcctly rcstO're(L.. ,
large part of our t:iLizens, is well
age? Read tbc following, from Mrs. G. bility, dhordered blooi. weak cousti
Jly-switching that there m;y be the boring men nod women empioy1in
So:d li;,· all Drugg-i~ts.
Norton, Somervflle, !tfass.: ,, I have used
knowu
to
my
employcs
and
townsmen,
tutinn, heudaciw, m· any di~case of a
Pr.ice
$1 ; Six bottle~, $G.
least possible c'elay?
Norfolk County il' not tbe :::itate I
Ayer's Hair Yigor for the past 30 ycttrs ·;
1\ir. Morse's employees liave ~ , and I court inquiry and iuvcstigaLion. n~?, . although I am npwurds of 60, tny ll1lious nature, by all m~a ns p!'l)cure
Preparrd by Dl'. J.C. .Ay<.:r & Co., Lowd!,
)1 :1..')):,. , l.I. S. A .
OJH'l'UAUY.
slJared IJis prosperity. Ir cit'
' 1 earnestly favor lt-gislation rclatiuo
h,ur is us abundant an<l g1ossy to•clny as a bottle of Electric Bitter~. You will
ty e~•er nominaterl a man wbo s,. t to the r cgulati(Ju or the "'cmploymen~ when I was 26."
lie sul'prise,I to see the rapid improve
Mr. Nathaniel P. Packard, ,Tr., 1L·eceive the support of the Knigbl!>t' of convict labor so that it shall
assured, tbat a trial ot Ayer's natr
Vigor will convince you of it• ment tbal will follow; you will be in
abor and all of the workingm(•re
.
' ·
· •
no L
died Wed11esday at the residence of
jJowers, Mrs. llf. E. Goff, Lend~ille Col. spired with ne,v life; strength and
is that man. vVe think it is noto compete with the houe,t labor of the
his parents, on ~outh street, East
...,.tit
'
'
., es ,' "T wo years ago, my hair having
much to say of our candidate for)· commonwealth.''
activity will return; pain und misery
Stoughto11. Death was very su<lrleu
almost entirely fa1Icn out, I commenced
alo1~ that, be is a big~ toned, ho,,·
Soldiers: Smely no state was e,·er
th~ use of Aycr's IIair Vigor. To-day my will cease, <ind henceforth you will
,tnd was <:aused by paralysis ot the
blcd'?c11Llc1nan, who elected, wi,J more tendrr and kind to her soldiers hair !s 29 Inches long, fine, strong and rejoice in the praise of Je:lectric Bit To represent our beautifully 111ustrateU t;1mf•
lieart. Deceased was 26 years ol age uc 1t to tlie town ol Canton anti I·
healthy."
'
th an ~Iassachus_ells. Anrl I h cl i,,vc
t,,rn. Sold at fifty cents n bottle by ly magazine. Spcclal terms 1mcl pC'nnaneut
anrl unmarried. He was well known or to tl,e First Nor/ulk rlist,·iet."'
engagement given to Un~ right pnrty. .Au~
nnd
strengthened
that tlie past policy ol' generous treat•
in this to,m and in Brockton.
The
by the use ot 11 · E. Wilkin ■.
smart man or woman who is willing to work
From
the
Nurfi,Jk
Countv
Ga7.el
t
t
t
,
men , s a e an, 1 uational, ot my comfuneral takes plr.ce this aftern<'<, 11 al,
Ayer's Hair Vigor, the hair regains !ts
lhving been for yijara a ii-roat and bas tbe ability to push the mll{!azlno can,
youthful color and ,·itality. Rev. II. P.
half past one o'clock.
A suitable ,, l'n e U.Hanimlty and c11Lilu,in.tim 1·udes, wbo left home nrnl friend ~ and
11ccure 3 splendid po,itltm. \Vri Lc u~ .tt r,1we
()«.r stn 19h I
11111 _, ..?Nt!Hca 14 , . _ . . _ GeN1J 'befwe
Williamson, Davidson College, Mecklen sufferer from rhaun,atism and neural giv-ing nga, particulars of past work xn:l tn-·
obituat"_y notice and poem in his 111 em. tll\.· I{!.: puUl iua11 Se11nlor1al <:unvcnt
at I;r:1111:rec ,rn ·1 hllt"d",
. pcrilletl their lives lli,1L the re1rnblic
burg Co., N. C., writes: "I hnve used ~ia, I tried a bottle of it anr\ have ritory d,sirecl. Address
Uie puWio. ~bod,, hi 9'oachtoe. Kerth, r..s. Wm au c.atm,
or.r will be publish ed in tllcsc columns
"
" "'. 1n noun r
.
.
.
·
~g Elijah A. ~1,,r,c 10 succeed l 1, might live, shonl,1 he continuPrl, an I Ayer's Hair Vigor tor the last ten years. taken n•arly all or it. I muat han
next
week.
COTTAGE 111:.& JtTH Co., Bo1ton. Ma»e.
li4Aon. Nortll, !!..all IIDd > 1011 rurnaeo, rw1 tMae Oro papen,.
It is an exce11ent preserrattve."
• rirnk 111. Ames (\\ho declined)' Massa.ch~setts_ should deal tend<•l'i.)
lll•re of it and 1omo for mJ huaband
Excitement in Texa s. C::1cat c·xthe use o! Ayer's Hair Vigor' Geo.
When in Canton last Tucs,lay even- the ',lassachu,etts ::;enntc, b••ives .,,. au,! gcnetons l_., bj her disabled n•t,•
'l'1w al"9• ,._,.,_.,......fle1"11 . , tMMh ,tw el &A. w prtc. ft,, on,
.
. A. Dadman, Waterloo, )Io., had a11<l motbe,. l\In J. Neiaou Jordan, ci temP.llt has hrn caused in the Yi
ing we were told that the Grnn<l ,ti'"" I 1011 t o t ·ue ma11.1 fr.ends of " rans ,
su"'
f rom
· Imes,,
uenng
sic
his hair restored to its original heallhy Ellsrrortb, l\fe .
cinity of Paris, Tex, b." tbe remarka
.A.rm,v hall in that place was being ).'."rse. and to the Rqrnblicans wounds, and the incrensiog infirm
condition. H_e was nearJy bald, and very
ble recovery of :Mr. J. E. C,,rlc•y. who
gray. He wntes: "Only four bottles ot
renovated and the ceiling elegantly C.u,t<,n_ espc<·ialli.
The assurnn ities of age.
1
tllc
Vigor
were
required
to
restore
my
th
wss so helpless be could not move in
frescoed
W
· r
1 I
>L a full vute will be b1·0 11ht
·
.
•
e are m,ormec t mt the wliich "ill elect \l . "1' . bub
o Agarn thankmg you and the "eu- hair to its youthful color and quantity."
1
bed,
or raisr his hc:1d; r1·erj body
wilole expense is paid by Elijalt A. some maioi it}· g\e a·t-e~roti,se 1Y a hban tlerucn o/ tbe couvention fo,· t1i/'ois
tli ilae hl,llo of UtN. Towu th.is fa at
Aycr'sIIairVigorcuresdis•
::a,:[
h ·
.~
,
uau .1i1s
et .
.
said he was dyin~ of consumption. .A.
enscs of tbe scalp. F. II.
2 ■1l,UN1Al . . . . .
ot·se, w o ts a comrade of the post, k~own m the district for many y,,ar,t111gu1slied honor confcred, r llave Lile
trail
bottle of Dr. Ring's Kew Dis
Foster,
Princeton,
Ind.,
writes:
"I
had
and who, in all cases of need, bas will doubtlPss be fulfilled. l\lr. Mor,honor to be you!' most obedient 8 crbeen troubled tor years with a discnse ot
PIANOS:
ORGANS:
coverJ
was sc11t loirn. Finding relief,
q•detly sllown his zeal br timely gifts. has all tlie requisite qualifications J vent,
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